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Death Has. Brought Inflati9n OPA 

FNO orOPA B, TIlE ASSOCIATED pat: ,-Ived, but it talked the I.nd only 
CHlCAGO-A year Ifter OPA' as a ahost of Its former robust <elf. 

moditi m de,llOe1 to r e even Meat 'a the core of the OPA cost $18.00 to S22.25 tor medium In othu primary markets. fam-
12.2.1.\ I.-lO ... " . ' ~ encountered sudden death amid i It . t ed b d II 

higher . 
2. More ,ood are avail. hi" . 

eUminating the block long nylon 

battle I year leo· The ~ orei, bul ~ des. it, flour .t BuIt.lo which had ; 
not the t te w. On everybody's I In the Chlca,o whol",1 marltet 21 "'.'.19'" ~/ .". an uproar of accusations and dt- was m err Y elJ'ees a rt -

tenses, the American people today Ings were remo\ ed from one rom
find prtces higher and goods more modity after another, .nd final 
plentiful. I burlal came In December when 115 

tongue. In New York , hambllrler butter which sold .t 511 ~ centl ilinJI of $5.73 a ~ar "0 is now 
which was 39 ent I pound. when I pound • year 'iO todl, brin $7.40. st~1 .p .t Plltshur.h h.d ~'2.~ 

~ 
lit 

- That is the conclusion drawn remaining pow 1"1 wele trans! 1"

from an Associated Press survey red to other ag nei B. 

of what has happened since the I Looking t the re IIlta, the n -

tockl", line. the under-the-coun
ter d Is tor 11 rd 10 get Items .nd 
Ihe xtmordinary popularity of 
bull her •• With anyonl' who wanted 
a hunk of be f. 

v.llable • ye r a&o, IJ now 47 6 '. nls. Ec whkh sold .t 40 
cents., Loin of pork wbi h sold .t c~ntl a dOlf'n whole Ie now brln. 
47 nls now brings 2 cent 151 r~nl5 

Meat produce are I'i\'ln& R,. I.il de Ie In New York lcl 
murh highl'r prlc In etablish('(i th~ PA cl'Jline on but er wu 57 for 59 

lis for 
.t Sa\'ann.h 
nts celLlllI La 

'I ~.AIII n • • M NIt .A'~ ltd MJG 51" odlKN life JAII," .' ... 
• 1....IJ'jl. 

government price· fixing agency tion finds today : 
expired June 30. 1946. after Presi-I 1. Price are very much high r 
dent Truman vetoed as inadequate than former OPA ceilln • and 
a congressional bill extending the there has been only a modest de
agency's life. cline since the peak w 8 fuched 

3. Storks or some food iteml 
hllvt' b n b\lilt lip, but for the 
mils! part cold storage holdlne 
rf'main \r1'Y low. This is p rtlc-
ulllrly Irul' of meal and eggs, in 
both of which the rountry il liv
Ing on a hand-to-mouth ba. Is, 

mark Is. At Chi al:o hog Which c~n . Tod.y the price IJ 71 cents, In New York men', oes with 
had. ceiUng of $14 85 • year alO I M Pl'clarular naln at the .n OPA Illn, of ,10115 now U 
are loday br n,ln, ., h I «II II moment Is corn, wbich told 10 I f ~14 '5 '1111 ' 

Prices Climb in Last Year 
"The Housewife Felt the Pinch .. . " 

$25.25 a hundred pound . CattJ~ Chi IgO thi" w k nd.t 2.12 !i or .. . v. e womf'n. oes 
which hili a cellln, of $17.65 • 10 2.15 a bw h t a,.lnst .n OPA with .n OPA mn1rn.um of $II~ 

Subsequently the OPA was re- In March this y ar. Some com- hundred pounds .t Ka s CIty ~eilln, oC $1.46 ",. no brlnl P ·95. 

.. 

I.ke Calls Army 
'Poor Second,' 
Russia's Besf * * * * * * 
D!g~tS:iI~;:!~~e(~told ~oe! Russ Stand On: Europe Aid 
,ress yesterday that the army he 

leads is a " poor second" to Rus- R t 0 A · B IIII 
sia;~ a "professional SOldier," the I es s n merlcan I Ions 
army chief of ~~~. testified tha t 
house slashes ~15,OOO,OOO in 
funds tor the year sfarting Tues
d.y would " take us well into the 
danger zone" where the army 
would lack strength to "pressure 

Molotov May Force 
High U.S. Expenditures 
To Halt Communism 

ritish-French Approval 
Assures Marsha ll Plan 
Outside Russian Zone 

fOr peace" or defend the nation. By ROBERT EUNSON By JOHN M. mOHTO\\' R 
Eisenhower told a closed-door 

.enate appropriations subcommit- PARIS (JP) - Soviet Russia ap- WASHINGTON (A"J - Soviet 
tee session that $375,000,000 of this parently has set a course aimed Foreign Mlnlater Molotov may ac
must be restored, and that another at forcing the price sky high if the cept or reject Secretary of State 
,103,000,000 of new lunds should United States undertakes to fin- Marshall's European recovery 
be added to cover increasing costs ance European recovery In a bid proposal at Pal'l~ this weekend, 
of new lighting pianes. b t ffl 1 I b II b to halt the spread of Communism. u 0 cas e eve e cannot 

While th" department est!- wreck It. 
mates do not rate war during The opinion of pratically every American ottlclals who helped 
the next 1% months as a "prob- veteran observer at the secrecy shape the pro) ct and plan It s 
ability." the .. eneral said, tbey cloaked three-power conference future development are not. too 
do not "exclude such a probe here on the aid-lo-Europe program optimistic now about real Rus-
ability." agreed yesterday to that inter- sian cooperation. 
"The United States army exerts But In their vi ew Marshall's 

today far less pressure .for peace pretation of Moscow reports that proposal is so flexible it can be 
than it did when it was the world's the Russians' first move here was made to work with or without 
most formidable fighting force," to call for Unlted Stotes Secretary Rus.sia. It can produce a unWed 
Eisenhower said. "It is certainly of State Marshall to show his hand. Europe or a West rn bloc. It may 
.pparent to everyone that great serve as a bridge Cor Amerlcan-

f . d The Russians want to know de-9ressure or peace IS nee I'd in Soviet cooperation or an Arnerl-
today's world. I believe the pre- finitely how many billions of dol- can weapon IIEalnst Russia . 
lent capability tor the Unlted lars is represented in tbe Harvard American Inltialive in advanc
States army to exert such pressure speech of June 5 when Secretary ing the propo 81 allows Molotov 
Ihould be weakened nQ further." Marshall said the United States to choose between those aiterna-

The superior military strength would help Europe it European gives him no opportunity to reject 
of the Soviet Union was mention- nations would draw up a plan gives him no opportpnlty to reject 
ed by Eisenhower after he ex· showing they were ready to help all of them or to veto action by 
plained thot as chief of staft he themselves. They also want to the nations of Europe out ide his 
must judge the "capability of the know what backing Marshall has own Eastern bloc. 
UnIted States to defend this coun- in congress and the United States, As it now stands oniy the gov
try should war occur." and whether he was doing any- ernments of Britain and irance 

"Relative to the armle. of thing more than floating a trial and the congress of the United 
ether world powers, I Judn the balloon. States have-In a practical sense 
United states army to be sec- This opening move could be the - the power to veto the whole 
end only to that 01 the Soviet beginning of an international pok- Marshall proposition. 
UnIon," he said. "Howevu, it er game, with Soviet Russia calling Its Initial requirement Is that 
II a poor PP'cond. for Marshall to put in more blue the nations of Europe draw up a 
"Our army is 1ar flung an~ chips as the game goes on, and jOint economic program to make 

thinly deployed about the world. with United States or Soviet lead- maximum use of their own re
lt Is composed, in tbe main, of ership in Europe the possible sources, which Marshall and his 
young, inexperienced volunteers. stakes. advisors now feel are not beln, 

"As a result of this weakness The weight President Truman's adequately developed. 
and sparseness of our forces. th" administration is prepared 10 Making tbis point at Harvard 
United States army has a lessened throw behind the Marshall offer June 5, Marshall said the proiI'am 
Influence toward deterring aggres- is sUlgested by the preparations should be agreed to "by a num
lion. The interaction of world at- here to receive two more United ber if not all "the nations of Eu
feirs takes place in the sbadow States cabinet members. 
of military power." Secretary of Commerce W. 

OTTUMWA CkEST 'MILD' 
DES MOINES (JP)- Flood wat-

11'1 of the Des Moines river slip
ped downstream toward the Miss
III! p p i r i v e r yesterday, after 
bringing a mild crest of 16.5 at 
Ottumwa at mid-morning. 

Averell Harrlmann and Seeretary 
of Agriculture Clinton P . Anderson 
are due to arrive in Berlln July 2 
wi th staffs of experts to study 
economic problems in Western 
Europe. Their itinerary Includes 
The Netherlands, Bel,ium, France 
and Britain as well as Germany. 

f 

(ongress May Pass 61 Bond . 
Bill as Session Nears.Close 

WASHINGTON (JP)- The Re
,ubl1can-dominated congress rolls 
blto the tlnal month ot the ses
lion this week with most of Its 
"'ort done but some of President 
Tnunan's major domestic propos
als al.ted for the pigeonhole. 

Conaress expects yet to pass 
• blll permitting veterlns to cash 
their terminal leave bonds im
lIIedl.tely. Administration officials 
bave opposed It. 

Tentatively, congreSSional le.d
... are planning to rush through 
• boost in the legal minlmum 
""Ie, raising the floor from .0 to 
perhaps 60 cents an hour. 

measures such as the national 
health insurance plan, the St. 
Lawrence seaway, a lone~ranle 

housln, plan, and admission of 
400,000 of Europe's homeless war 
refugees. 

OnlY one of the dozen bills 
which give the government de
partments lind alencles their 
lunds for {he new fiscal year 
starting Tuesday has been passed 
finally and sent to the President. 
But the bureaus will be authorized 
to continue on their present 
appropriations unlll the new lunds 
are provided. 

rope. 
Washington looked to Paris and 

London from the start to take 
leadership in brlnline about thl 
all-European program. Marshall 
was reluctant to define "Europe" 
In relation to his proposal but 
finally told a news conference it 
Included Russia. 

Thereupon Foreign Minlsters 
Bevin of Britain and Bldault of 
Prance decided to ask Molotov to 
attend the current Paris meeting 
and see whether he could come 
in on the plan. 

This approach to the Kremlin 
was striCtly a Franco-British al
fair, accordJng to the best evi
dence here . The state department 
seems to have adopted a strict 
take it or leave It attitude toward 
Russia in this matter. 

Tbus Molotov may turn his 
back on the MarshaU proposal 
and It will continue to be effec· 
tive. But If either Bevin or Bid
.ult should default, the whole 
project apparently would col
lapse at once. 

American officials seem confi~ 
dent any such thing is impossible. 

AFL Won't Approve 
'No Strike' Contract. 

Communist Spoke man Molotov and Aides 
"lhl' ' UI'Cl" III th (1Il1fer nr I In Doubt .. ," 

A
world in Action

d 
. 1St Iindustry 

roun I 
The Globe HI~ H ~d ~Y 

B1 'IRE AS OCLATID P& Mine Hohday 
J W.iS 11 UND GltO ND 

VIOLENCE fla red last night In 
Tel Aviv and liaila, Palestine 
where three British soldiers were 
killed and five wou nded. three 
seriously. The dead: a lieutenant 

PITTSBURGH. (if') - Coal-re-
lated Industry telt hunger pangs 
yesterday for lhe Cuel supply clll 
orc by a 10-d y paid vac.tlon 01 

and two enlisted men. Injured: th~ nation' co, I miners. 
three soldiers. two oIncers and a l'he country enUre coal pro-
civilian I duction Virtually wa snuffed out 

. I as nearly 500,000 mlners, includ-* * * Ing -fOO,OOO AFL-Unlted Mine 
KOkEA~ RIOHn FAIL· 

ED In an abort! ve altem]J~ la t 
~[u(lh to take over the govern
ment of southern Kor ,Oener· 
al MacArthur dlsclo ed ye ter
day. He saId, ''MAl'Ch 2. an ef
'ort w. made bJ' 'he fonner 
Cbun,kln, provillon.1 Korean 
lovernmen'-In-exlle" to d clare 
ItseU the rovernment. "MtIIt.r, 
rovernmen' authorities Immed
Iately announ I'd that the act 
was lUe,.t" 

workel's In the soft coai pits. start
ed holidays which closed the 
mints. 

Sleelmaker. took to .. tarvation 
diet" to can er l'e meager supplies 
ot soft coal without which the in
dustry cannot operate. These Mas
lie consetva Ion mea ures forced 
layolfs tor thousands of produc
lion workers. 

The uncertainty whether the va
ca Ions would end on schedule July 
7 or would coast Into an Indeflnlte 
"holiday" until private mine op-* * * era tor! and UMW ehle! John L. 
Lewis negotiate a new contrad 

PROl\fiNENT U.S. NE\\1SPA- fig ured in stee l's cutbacks. 
PER~1EN landed at Honolulu yes- The only bright spot was a re
terday on the homeward leg of I port that the United States Steel 
Pan American ai~way' !irst Corp. and Plltsburgh Consolld9-
round-lhe-world Clipper fhght. tion Coal Co. have reeommended 
~ald Des Moines Register p~b- granting Lewis' basic wage de
lLsher ?ardner Cowles, war. With mnnds in lull. In WashJ.niton. op
Russia IS not at all probable if the erators' spokesmen scattered tor 
U.S. would show Russia "we mean home and said they would return 
wha~ we Say," Another pub~her 0 meet tomorrow. 
was Impressed " by the mllifUtude 
1 the Id' bl " 'fhe reported proposal is $13.05 

a war 5 pro ems. for an eight-hour day, including 
.. .. .. portal-ta-portal time. 

The U.S. Today-

Nalion In 
The News 

111 TilE ",UOelATED ,a, • 

FOR lTlNO FIB. to bls own 
Milwaukee church, Dr. J ohn 
Lewis yesterd~ was pl.ced undtr 
entence of one to five years at 

hlrd labor in Waupun state pri
son. The Icholarly 73-ye.r-old 
mlnlster received a stay of n
tenee until Sept. 15 pendlOg .n 
appeal. . 

* * * A TR A ON CONVI nON 
lor Dou,las Chandler, former 
lIaUlmore newsman ,cl'used 01 
servin, II a Naa. r.dlo com· 
mentator dllrlnr the war, ume 
,esterda,. from .. federal JUl"l' 
In Boston. The 51-nar-old de· 
I'end.nt aUe,edly made Mort 
w&ve breadcuts 'rom Oerman,. 
to the United Statu. 

* * * A OkO P OF elO pickets stood 
.cross the street (rom a church 
where Lloyd Bowers Tatt. third 
son of Sene tor and Mrs. Robert 
Taft of Ohio, was married to MI 
Virginia Slone in Sl J oseph, Micb. 
The bride is daughter of a local 
industrialist. Potlce patrolled the 
church area. 

* * * A NEW YOkK pOUce dep.rt-
menl plane ordered the "Uot vf 
an advertlstn~ aaft to puU ovu 
-Into Ule nearest airport-
.fter residents of Queen ~om
plalned that a amall loud
.~.klna plane had ~n flJ'ln.r 
around lnlerrupllu their after-

A STRANGE BET 1\1U ~ noon n.ps with advertisements 
",tiled In London b pa .. nt E h A Bo b T 01 a luntall oiL 
of one ehlcllen wbhbone. The DOUg • m S 0 * * * 
bet wa§ made afler Georre DIU'- Accusln, the war assets Idmln-
rbon. sports 1.'01_", of NeW!! 'Destroy' All (l"tIOes 1 s t r atlon of "misrepresentation 
of the World. arl"ued .. · rre;y· and deception," I. house e"llpendj-
hound's chances were .. 0041 in tures subcommittee urged thet 
London's Grel'houncl> Derby last CHI C AGO (.4')- Cbancellor top mllitary officials In the a,en-

In tbe doubtful cate,ory is a 
proposal to resurrect the $4,000,-
000,000 Income tax b\11, cutting 
ltvle. next Jan. 1. Mr. Truman 
~toed the tax cut which' Republl
an. planned for July 1. 

On other matters with a June 
30 deadline, conaren has done 
better. It has sent to the President 
a bi11 continuing rent control unUl 
March I but providing that land
lords mllY raise rents up to 15 per
cent it tenants agree in return for 
a lease. Mr. Truman Is expected 
to sign It Monday. 

nlc'ht. The Ireyboa.n.d's owner, Robert M. Hutc.hlns oC the Uni- I cy be repl.ced by civilians. The 
Donald Slewart. didn't think I ver Ity lJt Chicago, where the committee reported finding evl ~ 
Monda ' News could win and atom bomb was pioneered, said c;ience of "uncoJUcionable" con-

WASHINGTON (Jf")- All AFL wal"ertd 11111 $2 ........ Im Har- y sterday the presen U.S. stock tracts. 
unions will be advised not to sign rison'. chicken bone. Monday's pile of "new and lmproved 

Behind the administration lies 
a mljor defeat- passale over veto 
II( the Taft-Hartley labor bUl. 

Ahead lie otbers: 
There appears scant chance this 

JIIIr tor passage of tbe bill for 
UIIlversal military training. 

Shouldered aside are other 

It also has paned bills continu
ing tor another year the recon
struction finance corporation and 
the commodity credit corporation. 
which otberwlse would die at 
midnlpt tomorrow. 

any future wage contract which New. came in second. I bombs" was big enough to wipe 
contains a no-strike clause. AFL * * * l out aU the world's large cities. 
Counsel Joseph Padway declared Without Identlf)'l ng the sources 
l.st night. GERMANS AllE GLOOMY on of hi inform:ltion, Hutchins SIIjd: 

After a conference of 100 AFL any concrete resutls comJIlI from ''The Hlro hima and Nagasaki 
attorneys. Padway SIIid the law- the Mllr~h!!ll aid plan. Having just bombs 8re now ob~olete. Amerl
rers also will advise their unions r"ad of the 'ailure of the Moscow can science lind technology hive 
to "a' fir m atively violate" the conference. they lock with a eyn- proQtlced a stockpUe of new and 
Taft-Hartley ael's ban on union Ical eye on fundamental diCfer- improved bombs lar,e enoUlb. 
political ex'penditu~, to bring ences on economic problems being acrording to usually conservative 
about a constitutional test of the Sll!ved at Paris a':cording to an sources. to destroy every large 
law, . Associated Pre" survey. I city Oil !.he ear!.h," 

Cedar Rapids Fireman 
Released on Bond 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP)- Richard 
LeMont, 33-year-old Cedar fulpids 
fireman IICCUSed at setting six 
fires in two Cedar Rapids hotell! 
June 9, Willi released. from Linn 
county jail yesterday when Ife 
posted $3,000 bond. 

Beliey Russ 
Will Strangle 
Aid Conference 

B, J D A. 
PARI (1f1I - Am1ed with h.t 

nch ure aid w re uP-to-
the-mlnut In tructloN from 0-
('ow, SovIet For I n Mlnl. t V, M , 
Molotov tardily JoIned hi Brltl h 
and Frenrh coli 'lUe In th .Id
to-Europ ronltrence for • on 
DC ne.rly thr!'e hour I. t night. 

What 'ord h h d to t.ke 10 
BrlUsh Foreign 5 rtt.ry Em t 
Be 'In and rench Forelln Minis
ter Gotrg Bld.ull W81 not Uk 11 
to le.k out for a d.y or two jl'l 
vi w or the oUldl1 lid on ne • 
of Ul!' Ions. 

Bul ~uiJnJ.I111l 
alr d,. had Hied down. UpOll 
the conf renrt, .nd on IOU« 
('I to th chid or the Freneh 

tl" ... 1t- Id h r d, 
.-aln d &be I.mpr Oil that &b 
ku I M wue ~"t epOn • 
eoul'l th.1Il 'owd lowl, t~
I rtt.1'7 0' tate r 
hall'. pro~ 01 .. .Id. to 
uropean wLl1 eooPerate __ ... 

th Iv 
This lOurC'e aald he h.d ,alned 

the imp sian from talka with hi 
delel.tlon that R lin qu tlon. 
.t Friday's openJnl e Ions were 
directed .t brln,lng up the same 
old 1 ues th.t stymled the fOrel1Jl 
mini ten councll In Moscow. 
The e qu tion alo before Mo
lotov had ree ived the lit t 01-
flclal comments Irom the Krem
lin. however. 

Alter la t nilht's ses lon, which 
broke up .t 8 p.m . . it W81 an
nounced that the h.ree mini.en 
nounced tha the three mln1Jteri 
will meet a,aIn at • p.rn. Mond.". 
various peculaUon said the mini. 
ther b!'C'lIuse of the PeriJ heat, be
cau e they wanted time to .tud7 
what already had been said, or be
cause they were dJllinl in for a 
lone conferl'nce. 

'eM flr5l shod 01 .......... 
'I terd& ...... the report thai 
Bevin and BluaU bacl heN their 
own private ~Una w.,. 
Jolnina Molotov. 
One Infonnant said " the succes. 

of th e conference Is in doubt. .. 
The real gloom developed over 

indications. ho ever, that the fir t 
Soviet move here has been to 
throw the bali back to Wlshlng
on with demands for a definite 

otfer of so many billions for Eur-
opean aid before a definite pr0-

gram is fOm1uiated. 

(an Expect 
Another War r 
Starr Says ' I 

BURLINGTON, - Lou.11 E. 
t.rT. commander-In·chlef ot the 

Veter.ns of Foreign Wan, decl.r-
ed last nllhl "a ,lImpse at our 
history mJ,ht wpIJ Indlrate th.t 
lhe re nt conIllet WI only. dl'7 
run tor a war I me ur.b l,)' more 
c. t.clysmlc. 

"Never '1 In w\1l th re be the 
fortuitous time lap that hu, In the 
p. t, permitted us to r.1 e. to tnhi 
.nd to.nn our defendu .... he con~ 
!Inu d in .n addre p~pared for. 
the 2 th .nnual enc.mpment of 
the VFW', 10 II departmf'ol. 

Stlrr decl.r d our h1lto1'7 haa 
proved time and time .,.In that 
th elvlli.n- oldler, on whom we 
have relied In ellery wlr tbus far. 
la Inldequ.te to f"lll totll w'r, II 
is " fully demonstr.ted in lOme of 
the I,nom nlous and little publi
cIted Incident of Ollr own clUzen 
.rmy. 

" It I. not enoulh tha t we hold 
for the pre en t the ret of the 
atom bomb. At best It I. only . 
tempor ry lecurity lorlultou 
.e cl nt lh.t "Iv II the time we 
n 10 d p rlt Iy to educ.te our 
clU! nry to a new con('epUon of 
th Ir re l)onllbllity al co-belr In 
Amerlc •. 

"We must formul. a proiI'am 
lbat wlU not only permit, but In

sl upon the re ponslblllty of the 
indlvlduai dtizen (or ervice to his 
country. Only in thl. m nner c.n 
we ever hope to furnish the '1OId
I for In Irt Istlble army.' For 
'unWed comm.nd' mu t mun lhe 
complete Inte,r.llon of every In
strument and machine, of every 
indJvldu.1 akl.U and Intelleet In a 
policy of na tlon.l . eeurlty-n a t 
defense, not ottense, but security. 

"Somlhow we mmt inspire in 
every producUve citizen the aban
doned plrlt of ell-Immolation 
th.l wUl be neee sary to preserva 
the America we hive inherited. 
To tbe h.rd-bearted business man 
we must sell the economics of pre
paredn s; to the Ide IIstlhe prop~ 
"Ind. of n.tlonal honor; to labor 
the relimllllatlon ot production." 

Mrs. Truman', Health 
Called Satisfactory 

GRANDVIEW, Mo. (A')- Mrs. 
Martha E. Truman , mother of the 
PresIdent, was reported yesterday 
by her dau,hter, Miss Mary Jane 
Truman, to be ",ettlnl .lon. fin., 
but not reeoverin, as rapldJy IS 
we would JLke," from ber serlou. 
illne of 11 I" weeks alO. 

MI Truman said ber 94-year
old rna her was sJtUIlI up occa-
51.008111, "but not every day," 

Heaf • • Then Flash Storm 
Leaves Iowa ,(ilians Soaked 

• t 

A flash storm hit low. City It 
8:52 lasl nlgbt alter a day of 
lweltering beat which pushed the 
thermometer up to II hllh. of N 
delTees in mld-.fternoon, 

Accordin, to 8 readinc .t the 
MUnicipal airport. three quarters 
of an Inch of rain fell durin, the 
stonn last night. 

Wind &US which accompanied 
• downpour of Jtin reaebed a 

e.\ocity of 44 mile. an hour. 
Limbs were blown from tna onto 
hlghllne wires and ~ts, blodt
Ing tr.ffic .nd causln. power 
fai lures in many sections of the 
dty. 

The temperature dropped 14 de
grees within the hour from 8:30 to 
9:30 p.m. 

The flOllce st.tlon was sw.mped 
with telephone calla from homes 
where 1llbls failed or tree limbe 
fell. 

But earlier in the day beat ruled 
low. City. 

A bubbling thennometer MIlt 
temperatures soarln, to U .3 de
grees yesterday atternoon, ma.rit
inI the hottest day of the , .... for 
Iowa City. 

Old Sol peeked out of the east 
around 4:20 yesterday morninC 
and beamed down hqtl;y on Iowa 
City until sunset. 

low. Citlans strolled the ItrMu 
.Iowly, mopping their persplrln, 
brows .nd whistling "wheee-oo." 

Youq women trlmped .round 
In shorta and halters, m~ the 
best of • hot situ8t1on. 

TIle peak of the beat came .t 
3 :30 yesterday afternoon, accord
in, tQ, the records at the Civil 
Anonluties authority bere. Re
l.tive humidity ranged sllIhtl)' 
above nonnal at 59 percent. 

Hottest uy preY 1ou.ly thil year 
was June 9 with a reading 01 84 
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Cubs Clip Bues T wicej BrGlves Top Bu 
Gordon.Wins lowa-Meet~::::~S~~k Hogan Moves Into Lead 

ms 
Meyer, Lade 
Give Chicago 
6·2, 6·5 Wins Bob fry Goes Down , H Snead's ,Early Margin Wllh Pleasure Outruns Armed 

CHICAGd: (JP) - The Chicago 
Cubs won two games from the 
Pittsburgh Pirates yesterday, 6 to 
2 and 6 to 5, ending a four-game 
losing streak before 37,111 fans. 

In Finals, 3 and 2 T orgeson, s if Melts Under Hof Sun 

Russ Meyer, slender 23-year
old rookie, hurled an eight-hit
ter In his first start of the sea
son to take the opener. Three 
c14Mible plays helped him over 
.... rh spots. The Cubs presenteu 
Meyer with an early lead wben 
Xarry "Peanuts" Lowrey blast
ed his third liomer of the sea
lIOn in the first inning and tbey 
rallied lo~ five runs in the third. 
The Pirates jumped to a quick 

4-1 lead in the nightcap when they 
routed Hank Borowy with three 
runs in the fourth. Doyle Lade 
then slammed the door in their 
faces allowing only one hit the 
l'est of the way, which was Ralph 
Kiner's second homer of the game 
lind his 16th of the season. 

First Game 
J'IU.burrb AB R B IChica,. AB R H 
Cox. ss 4 1 1 Johnson. 2b 5 0 1 
Rikard, rl 3 0 I Lowrey, 3b 3 2 2 
Gu.Un., 3b 4 0 I Nicholson , r! 3 I I 
Kiner, II 4 0 I Palko, cf 4 1 1 
Gr'nber,. I b 4 0 I ScheHing, c 3 1 0 
We, Uoke . cf 3 I 2 Dalles'dro, ]I 2 0 0 
Howell . c 3 0 I Sturgeon, ss 4 0 0 
Basi nski, 2b 3 0 0 Rickert, Ib 4 0 2 

If xRussell I 0 0 Meyer, p 4 1 2 
Roe, p 100 
Sewell. p 2 0 0 

Tolal, 82 2 8 trotal. 32 6 9 
xLlned Into a double play lor Basln

Ikl In 9th 
Pittsburgh .. . ...... , ...... LOO LOO 000-2 
Chicago ,,, . . ,, ..... . . ,.,,.105 000 00x- 6 

Errors-None. Runs batted In- Howell, 
Lowrey. Nicholson 2, Dallessandro, 
Rickert 2. Two base hlts-Parko. Kiner, 
WesUoke. Howell. Home run-Lowrey. 
Socrltlce - Lowrey. Double plays -
Slurgeon. Johnson and Rickertj Palko 
and Lowrey; Meyer and Sturgeon . Left 
on basel>-Plttsburgh 6; Chicago 7. 
Boses on ball- Meyer 3, Roe 3. Sewell 
1. Strikeouts-Meyer 3, Sewell 4. Hits 
-ort Roe 5 In 2-3 innings; Sewell 4 In 
Ii 2-3. Wild pitch- Roe. Losing pltcher
Roe. Umplres- Goctz, Conlan and Rear
don. Tlme-2:13. Attendanc Estimat
ed ) 38,000, 

Second G&me 
R . D .E. 

Pittsburgh ...... " , .. 001 300 001 5 8 I 
Chicago " " " " . " "LOO Lll 20x- 6 13 L 

Bahr, wom (6), Roc (7) and Salkeld, 
Howell (71; Borowy, Lad. (4 ) and Mc
Cullough, 

Yanks Tip A's, 5-1; 
Hold 3 ~ Game Margin 

PHILADELPHIA, (JP)-The New 
'York Yankees maintained their 
torrid pace in the American league 
yesterday, defeating the Phila
delphia Athletics, 5-2, as George 
McQuinn and Tommy Henrich 
belted home runs to aid Randy 
Gumpert achieve his second win 
of the season without defea~. 

It was the twelfth triumph in 
!fourteen games for Bucky Harris' 
otufit and kept them three and a 
half games in iront of the Boston 
Red Sox. 

By L. E. SKELLEY 
DAVENPORT, IA., (JP)-Bespec

tacled Fred Gordon, a 33-year-old 
160 pounder from Belmond, won 
the Iowa amateur golf champion
ship yesterday with a 3 and 2 vic
tory over husky Bob Fry, the Keo
kuk slamm'er. 

Gordon, a master with his irons, 
out-steadied his 24-year-old foe 
in a sultry duel over the sun
baked Davenport country c 1 u b 
hills. 

The end of the :i6-hole en
gagement came suddenly. on the 
trOUble-laden 34th hole. Fry, 
like Gordon playing his fir s t 
state tournament, had taken the 
33rd witb a par 3 to trim bls 
deficit to tw~ holes. His backers 
were bopinr for a ralfy similar 
to the one that ca.ugbt J ohllny 
Jacobs, the defending chamJrion, 
In the semifinals. 
Bob's drive, however, on the 424 

yard 34th hole, lined by a creek 
and bluffs, bounced into a half 
stymie behind the bluffs. He at
tempted to slice his ball around 
the bluffs but the ball caught a 
branch of a tree and disappeared 
into bushes and tall grass. Bob 
chopped his way out in two blows 
and finally downed a 7, mean
while, Gordon, a greenhouse op
erator at Belmond, played it safe 
all the way for a 6 and the title, 

Fry, tremendous off the tee but 
a bit on the shaky side with his 
putter, got off to a fast start in 
the morning round, winning three 
of the first five holes, Gordon won 
the 7th with a birdie 3 and then 
passed Bob by taldng three in a 
row through 12 and 14. Fry never 
regained the lead. He got the mar
gin down to one but that was as 
close as he could come. One down 
at the end of 18 holes, Fry drove 
the green on the 311-yard 19th 
hole but three putted for a par 4 
as Gordon pulled up with a birdie 
3. 

They halved the next six holes 
before Gordon shot 3 up at the 
26th where Fry three-putted, Fry 
fought back to win the 29th and 
30th, sinking a 12 foot putt on 29 
and a 6 footer on 30, but Bob lost 
the 31st with a 6 and 7-from 18 
inches on the 32nd and Gordon 
slipped 3 up. 

Gordon's drive on the I56-yard 
33rd faded into the rough and he 
was down in 4 compared wit h 
Fry's 3. The backers of the Keo
kuk lad hoped he could pull an
other win out of the fire, but their 
hopes were doused .on 34 where 
Bob's title bid ended in the tor
turous rough. 

Gordon foUowed this path to 
the title match. Charles Upde
graff, Boone, 5 and 4; Ed Mc
Elligott, Council Bluffs, 6 and 
5; Lee KJeim, Davenport, 8 and 

SCHARF'S 

t-

PUT IT 
in Pictures! 

Capture those memorable moments that will mean so 

much to you and the family later In ilie. See us lor your 

photographic needs. 

SEE 

MOTOROLA RADIOS for 

home, car, and portables 

- RECORD PLA YIERS -
Portable - Wireless 

Automatic 

SCHARF'S 
PHOTO SUPPLY & RADIO SHOP 

"A Complete Lin." 

9 So. Dubuque St. 5745 

BOSTON, (a»-A long double to 
right by Earl Torgeson, Boston's 
rookie first baseman, with two out 
in the ninth scored Tommy Holmes 
from third base with the winning 
run yesterday, enabling the Braves 
to beat the Dodgers, 5-4, and snap 
a five game Brooklyn winning 
streak. 

Hank Behrman. toiling In re
lief for the second straight day, 
pitched hlmself out of trouble 
when the BI'a ves filled the bases 
In the eighth. But he couldn't get 
PAst Torgeson in tbe Iinal frame. 
It was Behrman's third defeat 
of the season--hls first as a Dod
ger. He has yet to win a game. 

CHICAGO (JP)- Little Ben Ho
gan of Hershey, Pa., slashing a 
five-under-par 66, zoomed into 
the tI{reequarter mark lead of the 
$15,900 Chicago Victory national 
golf tourney :yesterday with a 54-
hole aggregate of even 200, a rous
ing 13 under par. 

Hogan's surge put the native 
Texan, seeking his first tourney 
triumph since the colonial invita
tion at Ft. Worth , Tex., in mid
May, five strokes ahead or the 
e r s t w h i 1 e pace-setter Sammy 
Snead of Hot Springs, Va., P.G.A, 
Champion Jim Ferrier of San 
Francisco, and Ellsworth Vines of 
Chicago, all knotted at 205, 

CHAMPION FRED GORDON (right) takes a break with runner-up 
Bob Fry after wi nning the deciding round of the Iowa. Amateur 

Walter Lanfranconi, fourth Bos
ton hurler, won the first triumph 
of his major league career. He has 
lost one. 

While Hogan was fashioning 
a pair of 33's for tbe only 66 
fired In the 69-player field yes
terday, Snead-a tbree-stroke 
leader at 36 holes with 12-under 
par 130. scrambled to a four
over-par 75, 

tournament three and two, (A.P WIREPHOTO) • Jackie Robinson's SCI' e a ming 1 
singJe to center in the ninth , ran 
his hitting streak to 14 straight 
games. 

6; George Skinner, Fort Madi
son. 4 and 2; and Pete Jordan, 
Des Moines, 2 up. 

Gordon, a member of the Clar
mond club midway between Bel
inond and Clarion, is the first rep
resentative from ani n e - hal e 
course to win the title since Billy 
Hall of Boone did it in the mid 
30's. . 

Belmond also is the smallest 
town to boast a state champion. 
The north-central Iowa town al
ready is making pians to celebrate. 
Seven enthusiasts came in by 
plane early yesterday to follow 
their favorite and a victory cele
bration at the Clarmond club was 
being planned for sometime next 
week as they left for home. 

GALEHOUSE STOPS NATS, 8-0 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Denny 

Galehouse, newly acquired by the 
Boston Red Sox, held the Wash
ington Senators to four hits yes
terday for an 8 to 0 Victory. 

-------'-' 
( I • ". '1;.3 

COMING SOON 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

-NOW "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

2 FIRST RUN HITS --------
In BeautifuJ 

CINECOLOR-

CO-mT! 

Sid~er Toler .. 

WANTED! 

DOORMAN 

-Part lime 

Work-

Apply 

Manager 

Englert Theatre 

Giants Pummel Phils, 14-6 
NEW YORK (JP) - Mort Cooper 

won his first fame in a Giant uni
form y terday. as the New York
ers slammed Al Jurisich for ]6 
hits including three home. runs 
jar a 14-6 victory over the Phila-

R. II . E. 
Boston " .. """ .. .. OLO 002 101- 5 9 L 
Brooklyn .. . . ... . .... 000 220 000-4 9 I 

Branca, Behrman (8), and Hodge.; 
Barrett, Beazley 16), Karl (8) , Lantran · 
coni (9) and Masl. 

Tied at 206, six strokes behind 
Hogan, were Fred Haas, Jr., of 
New Orleans, La., and Johnny 
Revolta of Evanston, Ill., top 
amateur among the 21 simon pures 

delphia Phillies. ! , 
The Phillies' bullpen was un- I ['1' "', occupied during the enUre game as A 

;;;:;~~S~T~A~RT~S~;;;;;;;;::::;;:':;;::::;~~:;==~;::~ I TODAY Ends Wednesday 

,TODAY 

HERE THEY AnE I THAT ~CAN 'T BE j 
K e Stat COUPLE. 

"Hey, Ma&Murray, 
Your Past Is Showing!" 

JI' cou .• .!:r~ 
FRED MAcMURRAY 

Pardon ,MY Past 

I
·~ MARGUfRITE CHAPMAN I 
AKIM WILLIAM RITA .... ...,.,,.=..... """'at 

":'11 TAMIROff· DEMAREST· JOHNSON ..... :t.t-:.:. ..... L(;iii~H 
~ ""'~.""'DI*iIIo 

It's 

a 

DATE! 
---

Treat your date to a RUSSELL STEAK ... You will be pleasantly 

surprised and delighted when you are served one of RUSSELL'S 

Grade A steaks or southern fried chickens served "AS YOU LIKE 

THEM" with tempting French fries alld garden fresh vegetables. 

RUSSELL'S also serve delicious lunches. For a tasty meal 

anytime, 1ry RUSSELL'S. 

RUSSELL'S STEAK HOUSE 
137 5. RIVERSIDE DRIVE PHONE 80186 

CHICAGO (JP)-With Pleasure, . Domino l1andlcap at she fur
a four year old colt owned by 
Oscar Breault, Chicago, conquered 
the Calumet farm's great handi
cap star, Armed, for the second 
time in seven days in the $33,950 
Equipoise mile 3t Arlington park 
yesterday and came within three 
fifths of a second of equaliing the 
world's record for the distance 
established by Equipoise in 1932. 

With Pleasure, whicb defeat
ed Armed In tbe $25,OOO.added 

was Johnny Barnum DC Chicago 
with 212. 

The 72-hole scramble which has 
a $2,000 lop professional prize, 
closes with another] 8-hole round 

today. 

longs last Saturday. again wltb
s too dAr m e d's sensational 
stretch driving finish to win 
by a neck with Mighty story 
third, alld Jack . L. fourth In 
a. field of nine. 
The tingling finish brought 

shouts from a sweHering crowd of 
25,000 who sent Armed, 1946 
handicap champion to the post at 
odds of 1 to 5, while With Plea
sure was quoted at 7 to 1. 

With Pleasure, carrying 116 
pounds to Armed's 130, scorched 
the mile in 1:35 flut. It was the 
fastest mile run at Arlington 
since Jamestown went the distance 
in 1:34 4/ 5 in ]932. That was the 
same year in which Equipoise set 
the world record ot 1:34 2L 

37c 'Til 2:00 P.M. 

ENTIRE 
NEW 

SHOW 
T D /lENDS 

0- ay WEDNESDAY" 

MEET QUIRT EVANS 
The Most DanqerOUB Badman 

The West Ever Knew! 

"Cartoon" 
Champagne For Two 

-Late News-

The University Theatre 
School of Fine Arts 
University of Iowa 

PRESENTS 

In The 

, , . 

COMMUNITY SERIES 

WINGS OVER EUROPE 
• 

by Robert Nichols and Maurice Brown 
DIRECTOR: Frederic McConnell 

Julv 16, 17, 18, 
- 19,21,22 

THE PLAYBOY OF 
THE WESTERN WORLD 
by J. M. Syn96 
DIRECTOR: Marian Gallawav 

July 28, 29, 30, 3' 
August 1 and 2 

Students may obtain reserve!l seats without addltlollal cIIar,' 

upon presen tation of Student lnilentlrlcatlon Card. 

Aclmission 
Federal Tax 

$ .83 
.17 

$ 1.00 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE TICKEJ OFf1CE 
Room a·A Schaeffer Hall Ext. 2215 
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B· Ne The I d . Wh- C t T . [MAJOR~l Ig Ine' Inca S Ip oas earn '" .. !' .~, ~ .. Y_:~.~ .:" . 
. * * * :::: = :.-···:::::: ........ ;::::i 

McKenley Budge Potty Wins 01 Wimbledon ~1:~IopA:~~ e'; ~;;:::~~~~::~~: 1 :: l~ 
DETROIT (AI) - Th Detroit ...., y HU.... • 

Sets Record L A I S 'na«s posted tbtir second stralJt·t • .. 1If~ • os nge es tar ed out a quarter- final benh by third-seeded Australians, gained win over the Sl LouIs Bro Cl~",:U I. \..~:..~.- :t 

T J h B h 
breezing through Roberl Abdesse- the thlro round by eliminatln, yesterday a ~ pummt'l J ck -~--~---- .; 

I , k R· t OpS 0 n romwl'c lam at France, 6-2, 8-1, 11-4, and Sweden's Davi. Cuppers, Lennan Kramer lor four fJnt innine n rac OU JnrolavDrobny,Cz h Davls Cup Bergelln and Torsten Johansson, ::O": :i:t~~ .. ~~ln. thesee- t befO~O;'::'. '=b;~lou~eove~~ b~ldfthe B~wr;: 
LONDON IJP)- Budge Piltty, ,moved in without lifting a 6-4, 6-4. 6-4. .--

BERKELEY, CALIF., (JP)-Pac- 23-year-old ex-O.I. from La Ang- racket when II houlder injury -=~~~~=========~Ha1:;~Wb~~lte::::~t~.~rt~ed~~f~o~r..!De::t:ro=it~~~~~~~~~hi~m~wi:~th~~t"~iO~::~:~:~-t~~r==~:m~' ~'=== 
eel by Herb McKenley's world- eles, as umetl the! role of giant caused Enrique Morea of Ar,en- = 
record better ing quarter mile dash killer at the Wimbledon tenni tina to default. 
and contributing other outstand ing champion.hip yesterd y when he Yesterday's aurvlvors were pre

ceded into the round of el.ht Fri
day by Tom Brown of San Fran
clsco, Geoft Brown of Australia 
and def ndlng Champion Yvon 
P tra or Fl'I\nce. 

perlormances, Big Nine a thletes bin ted Au ·tr Ii 's econd- eeded 
scored a smashing 94 'h to 37 ¥.. veteran, John Bromwich, oul of 
victory over Pacific Coast conrer- the singles division, 6-4, 0-6, 6-4, 
tlnce rivals her e yesterday in their 1-6, 6-4. 
all star track and field meet. Patly's startling upset, which 

A shirl-sleeved crowd estimated 
.t 13,000 fans cheered McKenle'y, 
Dusky Jamaica flash representing 
the University of llIinois, as he 
dashed to an easy w in i n lhe 440-
yard event in the lime of 46.3 sec
onds. It bettered the accepted world 
mark of 46.4, held jointly by Slan
ford's Ben Eastman and Univer
Bity of Cali fornia 's GrOve Kelrn
Iller bul was still a tenth of a sec
ond short of loping Herb's best 
lime. 

He was clocked In 46.2 only a 
week a&,o while wil'ning hJs 
specialty at the National Colleg
lilte AA challlj)ionships in Salt 
Lake City. 
The Big Nine squad dom inated 

the meet from beginning to end, 
starting with a wi n in the 440-
yard relay opener. -

Husky Fortune 0 0 r die n of 
Minnesota won the shotput at 53 
feel 9 \10. inches and followed wilh 
a heave 01' 172 feel 8 '" inches in 
the disCllS. Bill P orler of NOl'lh
lVestern was clocked in 14 seconds 
flat in the 120-yard high hurd l s 
and look lhe low barl'iers in 23.1. 

Porter also was the victim of a 
spectacular spill in the 480-yard 
shuttle hurdle relay. Running the 
anchor lap in the event, he trip
ped over the last h urdle and lell 
tlat on h is face. He had such a 
commanding lead, however, he 
Icarmbled to his feet and finished 
two yards ahead of Al Snyder or 
Stanford, runni ng for lhe coast 
team. 

The Big Nine team won 13 
lirst places and swep t all points 
In the discns. It also placed one· 
two in fi ve other events. It W"48 

the second v ic tory lor the BI, 
Nine since the dual all-star meet 
was a pOst-war resumption of 
the series. 
Badly outclassed, the coast ath

Jetes fron ted only three events. 
Minnesota's Gordien and North

western's POI'tel' shared jndividual 
high points laurels with 10 apiece. 

The Big Nine's spr int re I (I y 
team won t he 440 yard relay in I 
40.6 seconds, one-tenth ~Iowc;' 
than the listed world tecord. And 
Porter's fa ll in the 480-yard shut
Ue hurdle relay undoubtedly cost 
the visitors a world record there, 
58.7 seconds, one-tenth short of the 
world record held by the Univer
sily of Texas. 

~ublic Links Golf 
Trials Start Today 

NEW YORK (JP)- The fi rst of 
42 sectional qualifying tests to re
duce the field of 2,633 golfers to 
its proper size for t he Na tional 
Public Links championship a t 
Minn eapoli s, July 21-26, will be 
held today at fou r points with the 
dthers to be sca ttered through the 
first week of July. 

This was announced yester
day by the U.S , Golf associa
tion, which also disclosed that 
the field Is the third largest In 
/the tournament's 22 years-al
though considerably smaller 
than last year's record 3,586-
and that Smiley Quick of Los 
.An,eles will not defend the 
title he won In 1946. 
TodDy'S 36-hole q U '.I) i f '1 f ng 

rounds are scheduled at P hoenJ X" 
Ariz., Rockford , Ill ., In dianapolis, 
Ind., and Albuquerque, N.M. 

Out of these and 38 other tests 
will come 178 qualifiers who will 
be joined in the championship 
fie ld at the Meadowbrook cou rse 
in Minneapolis by two former 
ohampions who ar e exempt, Rob
ert Clark of St. P aul , Mi nn., the 
1940 titlist , and Carl K au [fmon 01 
Pittsburgh, winner in 1927, 1928 
and 1929. 

Among the qualifying sites a nd 
dates when the qualifying rounds 
will be played are: 

Cedar Rapids. la., and Omaha , 
Neb., July 1. 

Kurowsk.i's Hit Lets 
Cards Tip Reds, 8-7 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Whitey Kurow
Ski again turned apparent defeat 
into victory for the st. Louis 
Cardinals When he came through 
With a two-run homer in the ninth 
inning yesterday to give the Cards 
an 8 to 7 vic tory over the Cincin
J\ati Reds. 

Tennis Finalists Decided 

HERB McKENLEY brellks tape 
for Ilew World record in lhe 44 0-
yard dash. 

Davenport Legion Nine 
Drops Iowa City, 10-3 

carried him into the quarter-linals 
along with a trio or fellow Cali
fornians- Jack Kromer, Bob Fal
kenbul'g and '1'om Brown- left 
Australia with only two plnce in 
the round or eillht and presented 
the district possibility oC an a11-
American final. 

K ra m e r , th e to p- eded 
Amerlc n cha mpion , adva nced 
with a st ral, ht-set triumph over 
ll'orsten Johansson , w ed Ish 
Davis up star, 7 -5, 6-2, 6-3, 
while Falkenburf( eLiminated 
lI an Redl . the one armed Aus

·trlan, 6-3, 6-3, 6-4. 
Dinny Pails ot Australia, carv-

After a one-day layoff t oday, 
the resumption of play Monday 
will find the Am rleans nlT8yed 
against th othen In the q uart 1'

rinals like this: Kramer VI. Geoff 
Brown. Falkenburg vs. Pails, Tom 
Brown VI. Petra and Patty VI. 

Drobny. 
Only two seeded men's double 

tealn3 saw action. K ramer Bnd 
Falkenburg, t he top-mnk ed favor
ites, nwved Into the fourth round 
at the IIp nse of Britain's Bob 
Meredith and Dennis Slack, 6-1, 
6-0, 6-9. 

Geoff Brown and Colin Long, 
Davenpol·t American Legion 

pounded out a 10-3 win over the 
Iowa Cily American Leg Ion 
nine on the Cily high diamond 
yesterday. Madrigal went :111 the 
way for the visitors and gave up 
only three hits. 

AII·Star Lineups Announced 
The score was tied at two aU 

going into the fourth, but Daven
port pushed across one in Ulat jn
ning and two more in the fifth to 
sew up the game. They added five 
more jn the first halt or lhe sev
enth for sccurity. Iowa City 
scored. their' third and [inul run 
in the mih. 

CHICAOO (,lP) - The stnrling 
lineups tor the 14th annu(ll all
stnr game (It Wrigley Field July 
8 were announced yesterday when 
final tabul ntions we.. completed 
on bnlloting by th na tion 's base
boll fans. 

Joe DiMaggio of the Yankees 
was hlllh t JndlvldUlil vote- t
tel' with a 782,194 total. 

The Legion club will play at 
Grinnell this afternoon. 

A total of 1,973,493 ron~ porllc
ipaled in a poll condu ted by 193 
newspapers and ,·adlo stn lions in 
42 states and the Dlstdct or Co
lumbia. The following are their 
choices who, und r a previous 

Davenport ...•....... 002 120 r>--n· ~ ~ agreement with th American 
lown City ............ 011 UIU 0 3 3 II and National league will ploy nt 

Madrl,. 1 .IId Wil son. St.llger • Doran II t th f · t tl '. I 
• nd Clul.te" •• n . eos e II'S \I'ec Illn nilS: 

" ... , Iu . ... .,. • • 
G 'I' M ulnn )I ... Vork 
J"" Gordon CI v land 
OeD,. K~II D lroll 
I.ou BoudN'U Clev.lq 
Buddy wwla W Idnrton 
Ted WIIII.m. Bo ton 
J DIM aiD tl .. Y It 
Budd)' R .... ' Phll.d I. 

Na.tlena.1 L~.c .. e 
Johnny Mid New Yo,k 
Emil vern n PI\11ad 
Bob Elliott Booton 
Eddie Mill... Clnolnn." 
Db, l" Walker BroolllYII 
Eno. S&'ultrr t . Loul. 
HJorT)' W.lk~r Ph lIad "l 
W.lko,. Coope, N w York 

18 
:lB 
38 
lIS 
RP' 
11 
C,. 

C 

la 
la 
SB 
S8 
RF 
LF 
CP' 

C 

DUNN'S DUNN'S 
, 

o LY I AY LB 
IN DUNN'S PRE-INVENTORY 

SALE 
Dunn's Pre-lnYlento~ Sale 

--Ends Monday 
HUNDREDS of Dresses, 
(oats, SUits, Skirts, Blouses 
and Jumpers being sold at ••• 

Many Prices are below (ost!! 

Followthe Crowd to Dunn's 

322 
.In 
.m 
.34' 
III:t 
.m 
.314 
.252 

.. 314 

.~II .m 

.211 
.sa. 
.341 
. 343 
.312 

OMAHA (JP)-Harold Rundle 
elf Lincoln yesterday won the 
iilht to meet Frank Wilkinson of 
X.ns8s City in the finals of the 
lben's singles in the Midwest 

Open Tennis tournament here. 1"-------------------------.--------------· 

Mid Summer 

YeI, ,- ee..I ... 
MleetiMII, '.... rvlee 
and low PIieetr, ..... 
at Aldell . Ca.l~ 

Orcler De. rl_-* 
TODA 1'\ FIrat Joer. 

Shorty (oats 
and Suits 

, 

25 • 
formerly to 55.00 

All Uda .eaton', I lyl ..... Ia 

Iem. bl\M, brown. bkaclt. Gad. 
cpay. 

dressy spring . . 

Coats 

35. 
formerly to 89.95 

0Dly a IIIIall 'POup. a..t .ty ... 
of the year in bro'Vm, taavy 

• , and 
taD. Hurry for the beet ... -
lioD. 

.' , p ' t • 3f , 7 

Pedal Pushers 
-

3-77 

d. .Ji 
• 

Apparel 
SAL~ 

Smashing mid season red~lon' on fine cotton, 
crepel and spun rayon dres," and lportswear. 
Save up to 1 3 Gnd more on these •• ceptlonal 
valuesl 

Dresses 
Form rly 8.95 

5. 
Plaln colon, Itripel, and print. 

•. • in . pun rayOM and cr pel. 

Faahloea IuU 01 flat ry. 

Dresses 
formerly 19.95 

15. 
Mcmy smart prln" cmd ah .. rs 

in this qroup .•. Uqht and dark 

colon. 

Dresses 
form rly J6,95 

10 • 
DaInty paaMlJ or brtQht with 

color, Sp 

AralGc. 

rayOM, prtnta and 

Dresses 
Formerly 29,95 

20. 
Bayon enpes. qenWDe aUk 

priIlta. Pastela cmd colorful 
faablona. Som. crepe dlDDer 

dreMe, incluMd in th1a QrOup. 

Maternity dresses • • • 

1 0 and 15 
formerly 14.95 and 19.95 

Plain color CftpM cmd priIlt eoabInatioDL 

Cool dreuy th ...... 

Sec:0DCl Floor Apparel Shop· 

S'portswear 
2 Pc. 

PLAYSUITS 
skirt and shorts 
Formerly 5.95-8.95 

.3.17 -'5.71 
Gayly colcnd playsuits wldt 
tJdrta to match. Prblts cmd trop
lcal alrlpeL Blue. (JrMD. .. Boa. 
yellow. aqua. cmd lDCIDy ....... 

CFInt Floor) 

2 Pc. 

PLAYSUITS 
shorts and bra 

Formerly 3.--.s.98 

2.77 • 3.77 
s...ucbr abCllla cmd In top 
..... AD. exeeptIoDal yacatloD 
YGha .. . .. . 
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. Charles R. Strother Resigns Mrs. Spenc,er Tracy Tells of Problems, 
Techniques in Educating Deaf Youngster 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town In' 
Campus 

_ Pro!. Charles R. Strother, spe
~ clalist in clinical psychology and 

speech pathology, yesterday an
nounced rus resignation, effective 
Sept. I , to accept a similar position 
at the Universiy of Washingon, 
Seattle. 

Strother will return to the city 
• where he was graduated from 
• Roosevelt high school and to the 

university where he received his 
• bachelor of arts and master of 
: arts degrees. He has been as

signed professor of psychology in 
the psychology department and 
professor of clinical psychology in 

~ the college of medicine. 
Strother was 10rmerly director 

~ of the speech clinic of the Univer
sity of Washington, director of 
mobile clinics of the Washington 
state department of education, and 
staff consultant of Children's Or
thopedic hospital, Seattle. 

Studied lIere 1934-1935 
In 1934 he came to the Univer

sity of Iowa where he received his 
Ph.D. in 1935. He returned to the 
University of Washmgton as an 
assistant professor and taught 
there until 1939. 

During the summer of Ul39 he 
• was visiting professor at Pennsyl

vania State college, State College, 
Pa. He came to the University of 
Iowa as an associate professor of 
speech in the faU of that year. 
The summer of 1946 he was vlsit-

: lng professor at the Emory uni
versity medical school, Atlanta, 
Ga. 

Strother Is co-autlior of "Found
ations of Speech", published in 
1941. and contributor to several 
journals of clInical psychology and 
speech pathology. Included in the 
latter group are the "Journal of 
Speech Disorders", the "Quarterly 
Journal of Speech", "Psychologi
cal Monographs" and the "Physio
therapy Review." 

Hospit~ls Consultant 
He is secretary of the Iowa Soc

· iety tor Crippled Children and a 
. consultant for the State Services 

for Crippled Children, and Na
tional Society for Cnppled Chil
dren. He is also consultant for the 
psychopathic and general hospi
tals of the university and a mem
ber of the advisory board of the 
Jamestown School for Crippled 
Children, Jamestown, N.D. 

A member of Phi Beta Kappa, 
Sigma Xi, Midwestern Psycho-

-- -- ----------------

CHARLES R. STROTHER 

logical association and Iowa Acad
emy of Science, Strother IS also 
a fellow of the American Psycho
logical association and the Amer
ican Speech Correction associa
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Strother and their 
two daughters, Nan and Kay re
side at 136 Golfview avenue. 

Six Members Leave 
Commerce Faculty 

Six commerce instructors will 
leave the unlversity faculty to 

Many of the problems faced 
by the parents of deaf children 
are the same as 'those faced by 
the parents of children with nor
mal hearing, Mrs. Spencer Tracy. 
director of the John Tracy clinic, 
commented to start the ball roll
ing at the round table held yes
terday morning to amplify hel' 
Friday speech. 

"When the r:h ild is very young, 
thre is almost no communication," 
Mrs. Tracy said . "If· he goes to 
bed and eats pretty regularly it 
is because of routine. not because 
when he was one and two and 
three he understood everything 
the mother said." 

Explaining how the deaf young
ster begins to lip-read, Mrs. Tracy 
said, "While the deaf child isn't 
going to watch our lips as soon 
as the hearing baby starts hear
ing us, s till he gets around to it. 

''When Johnnie was about 
22 or 23 months old," the movie 
actor's wife continued, "he was 
lying on a bed and 1 saw his 
eyes were r l veted on my lips . 
So I said. "IUanuna, malJll11a. 
mamma," and he Imitated me. 
At first it was Just an imitation 
of the lip movement." she smil
ed. It was much later that he 
said it aloud. 
Dr. Wendell Johnson, director 

of the university speech clinic, 
asked how Johnnie was taught to 
,express such abstract ideas as 
affBlrs in Russia or the word "to-

take positions at other schools morrow." 
next fall, It was announced yes- "Johnnie got tomorrow by 

'nap\" " she answered. "When terday. he asked, 'When?' we Ra id, 'One 
Maynard B. Woodbury, instruc- nap,' and he understood. 

tor in principles or accountlDg, has 
accepted a position as accounting 
instructor at Maryland univ'l'sity. 
Jean F'. Messer, business and 
econonucs instructor, will also 
teach accounting at Maryland 
university. 

Four economics instructors have 
accepted similar posltions on the 
faculties of the following univer
sities: Henry H. Albers at Yale 
university, J ames F. McRaith at 
Columbia university, John Balles 
at Ohio State university, and 
Spencer Smith at the University 
of Kansas. 

"I believed what the teachers 
said that you had to limit your 
'talk, talk, talk.' You had to talk 
about something the child might 
understand," Mrs. Tracy shook 
her head. "You don't" 

A lady in the second row asked, 
"How did John learn to play with 
hearing children?' 

When he was very young, he 
had little trouble , the auburn
haired mother said, because little 
children don't have prejudices. 

When he was eight, John was 
sent to a school, although he had 
a private tulor. He had been held 

back by an attack of polio when he 
was fh·e. 

"He felt the polio much worse 
than the deafness," she stated. 
"He had been aole to run around 
and do things before he had his 

I 
I 

CllAl'tmER OF COl\ll\IERCE -
[lolio. A picnic a t the armory grounds, 

"One day he came home i~ 921 S. Dubuque slreet, will be 
tears. Jt was the only lime I re- held at 5:3i} p.m. tomorrow for 
member that he got upset. When members of the junior chamber 
the children were choosing up ?f commerce. Food will be ~urn
Sides for games, he sa id they al- Ished and a softball game WIll be 
ways chose him last. 'I can't run . I played. I 
I can' t hear,' he sobbed .• I wish • • • I 
I were dead.' " LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

" I said, 'You can swim. You can -A board meeting will be held 
ride a horGe. You have a hor~e tomorrow at 7 :30 p.m. in the 
of your own. Is there another social room of the women's 
little boy or girl that can swim gymnasium. I 
as well as you or has a horse of • • • '1 

his own? W.R •• - Tomorrow at 6:3() p.m. 
''We talked ahou t it a long the Women's Relief corps will 

time and I told him, 'We can't hold a memorial sunset service 
have every thing In life.' That at the G.A.R. lot in Oakland 
worked pretty well. I know cemetery. In case of rain, the 
that he cried sometimes but he memorial program will be given 
often said, 'Well, we are all dlr· at the same time and place Tues
ferent. We can' t have every- day. 
thing.' " 
One listener asked how large a 

vocabulary a deaf child could 
acquire. 

"It depends on a lot of things," 
Mrs. Tracy answered. "the child, 
his mentality, the parents and 
how much they have talked to 
him. 

"One child came to the clinic 
when she was 3 or 4 and left when 
she was 6. We checked and 
double-checked and we figured 
that this child had an understand
ing vocabulary of about 2,000 
words and phrases when she left. 
She could talk also, and put 2 or 
3 words together." 

When asked conoerning hear
ing aids, Mrs. Tracy said that ear 
phones are eventually pu t on the 
child for a short hme each day 
but the teacher doesn't call atten
tion to them. She continues giv
ing the child pictUres and asking 
him about them as sbe has been 
doing daily. When the child is 
used to the hearing aid, the teach
er casually holds a card in front 
of her mouth as she speaks. 

Th amount of hearing a. 
child has does not always mea.~ 
sure how much use he can make 
of a hearing aid, Mrs. Tracy 

Art Talk Tomorrow 
Prof. Mary Holmes of the art 

department will lecture in the art 
auditoriUm tomorrow at 4 p.m. on 
the use of masks in modern art. 

Using slides of pictures from the 
summer art show, she will explain 
the meaning and cultivation of the 
mask. 

The lecture is the second in a 
series of four discussions spons
ored by the art department con
cerning the current summer shoW. 

stated. Sometimes lIe seems to 
understa.nd from Ule rhythm of 
the sentence. Mrs. Tracy cited 
th ca~e or Anll, a liUle girl at 
the Tracy clinic. 
Audiometer tests showed that 

she was profoundly deaf, Mrs. 
Tracy said, but when the teacher 
covered her mouth and asked her 
to find the various pictures, she 
got six out of eight. 

When a child first puts on a 
hearing aid, he is exposed to 
music or something with a strong 
rhythm, she s tated. "We feel it 
gives them better rhythm ill their 
speech. conlrol aud timing." 

• 
Four D,ays -

a rack of Monday 
a rack of 

Thru 

SUITS DRESSES Thursd~y 

$10 $5 to $10 SIZES 
10 - 18 

ROBES 
JERSEY and RAYON 

$8.95 I "' 

Formerly 112.95 to '17.50 

BLOUSES - $1.39 I" 

SLIPS _ st 5 Formerly $395 to $495 

SHORTS - $2- $4 T ·SHIRTS - $1.39 
group of GIRDLES $1.50 ',1 

STORE OPEN 9:30 

ESTELLA ZIMMERMAN 
APPAREL SHOP 

HOTEl JEFFERSON CORNER 

" 

, , 
, I 

. , 
I' 

Starts Monday, June 30th e:oo a.m . 

Department Stores 

I 

-. 

Our Store 
• 
IS 

Air Conditioned 

2nd Floor Mezzanine 

SHOE SALE 
REGARDLESS of INCREASES in PRICES, WE ARE (LOSING OUT OU,R ODDS and 
ENDS of BETTER GRADE SHOES AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS TO MAKE ROOM for 
NEW MERCHANDISE IHAT IS ARRIVING DAILY. 

492 PAIRS ' 

$6 A PAIR 
Whites. combinations. reds, gre'ens and 

balance of our better play shoes . 

These are on Racks 

NO REFUNDS! 

I 

272 PAI,RS 

$ 4 A PAIR 
These are blacks and browns - Dress 

Variety. 

Those are on Racks 

THEY WERE 
ORIGINALLY PRICED AT 

$3.00 to $11.95 

93 PAIRS 

$ 2 A PAIR 
Includes the remainder of all children'. 

summer sandals, 

These are on Racks 

NO EXCHANGES! 

These Bargains linclude such famous Names as: Tweedi:e - Carmo - Paramount Barrett Originals - lIIings 
. Romps - Penaljo - Weber - Vagabonds. 

192 PAIRS 
$5 a Pair 

These are Vagabond and DUng 'Play 
Shoos. 

213 PAIRS' 
$4 a Pair 

Theso are Romps Play Shoel that were 
$6.95. 

22S'PAIRS 
$1 a Pair 

TheM are BWlIdn Fabric Play Shoe •. 

• 

r 

JI HI'I' III 
~. jr"li. 

'til ; 

. • • 
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-
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Dean McAllister to Speak Tomorrow 
A man who gave 424 talks in. 

one year will add another to his 
'- Ust at 8 p.m. tomorrow night in 

the senate chamber of oid Cap
Itol. 

The talks seem incidental in the 
active li.fe of Dean Charles E. Mc
AlIist!!r, dean of the Cathedral of 
st. John the Evangelist in Spok
ane, Wash., whose topic will be 
"Religion in .Higher Education." 1 

Dean McAllister is now touring 
85 Institutions llf higher learning, 
lathering information concerning 
.dmlnistrative problems In col
lege~ tlnd universities for the As
sociation of Governing Boards of I 
btate ' Universities and Allied In
~Itut on3. 

He ' is a member of the Wash
ington State Board of Mental Hy
,iene; a trustee of Lakeside School 
for Boys, at Seattle, and hold. 
membership in the Arboretum 
Board of the University of Wash
in,too, National Guild of Book Re
viewers and Phi Beta Kappa. 

MeA-lUster Is past president of 
the board of regents of the State 
College of Washington and is serv
in, his sixth year on that council. 

He was largely responsible tor 
the establishment of the commun
ity child guidance clinic in Spok
ane in 1933. 

In the Episcopal church, McAl
lister is chairman of the Spokane 
Council on Advice and of the 

t Province of the Pacific Commis
r sion on Finance and Promotion. 
1 Before going to Spokane in 1932, 

the dean held various posts, in
cluding the rectorship of St. Luke's 
church in Evanston, Ill., and mem
bership in the Washington, D.C., 
cathedral council. 

He was formerly an instructor 
in Greek at the General Theolog
Ical seminarY in New York City 

l· Ind had served as a volunleer 
chapi».in during World . War I. 

McAllister ha~ spoken for com-

Northwestern university, Univer
sity of Maryland and University 
of Idaho. 

Subjecls for his speeches range 
from medieval churchmen to dis
cussions of contemporary aHairs 
and modern authors. 

Dean McAllister was graduated 
from st. Stevens college, Annan
da le, N.Y., and received his bach
elor of divinity degree from Gen
eral Theological seminary, and his 
maGter of arls degree from Colum
bia university. 

Three Born at Mercy 
A six-pound, seven-ounce girl 

was born Friday at Mercy hospital 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Grimm. 
522 Clinton street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Thomas, 
Atalissa, became the parents yes
terday of a girl weighing six 
pounds, seven ounces, born at 
Mercy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph A. Miller, 718 South Du
buque street. 

Personal Noles 
Visiting her mother. Mrs. L.J. 

Benda, 50o", E. Washington street, 
IS JIll's. Wayne Ti and children. 
Tedford and MISSY. Be~'erly Hiils. 
Calif. 

Mrs. C.J. Karel, 112 E. Daven
port streel. was hoste to the 
Willing Workers club of River
. ide, Frida . 

The Re\·. and Mr. R II Iph 
Krueger. 117 E. Mark~t street, wiU 
spend the month or July at their 
cottage on Pmeha\·en beach neal 
Park Rapids, Minn. 

Lt. Robert E. Miller. son of Dr. 
and Mrs. Ed Miller of Wellman, 
is currently assigned to the ~ur
opean Air Transport service at the 
Rhein Main ail' base near Frank
fur t, Germany. 

His organization, EATS, pro
vides the occupation army with 
air transportation tor vitaL duty 
missions in Europe. 

Regina Plum, Nl. Grlnnel, is 
spending the weekend at home. 

Barbara Ginter, Marshalltown, 
is spending the weekend wit h 
Barbara Beechler, A3, Rock Is
land. 

1rs. C.J. Karel. 112 Eo Davenport 
tI el. 'Ihey are also vISiting M.r. 

lind rs. orm n Sa.c. 11116 E. 
C'olle.e tteet. 

Ir.;. Bill Geor e. Chi"'ag(). for
mer UDl\'e .ity student. \'i5iled 
Mary Ellen COol t. 124 E. Church 
streel, Jo'rida~·. 

Manlage Ii II - hal' e been i -
u d tt) I '\'('ell( e A Santie od 

Cora Thompson, both 01 Cedlr 
Rapids; Robert lIil1 Shank nd 
Rose 'J\1aIY Palmer, loth or Jowa 
City, "lid Iv II Boo ' E'r and Ade-
1m ~ll utz, bolh of R~dsburJ:. 
WI . 

Fire Razes Plans
Outlook 'Tough' 
Clarence L. Lotlllidge tood in 

his moth r-in-Iaw's hou e 
lerday looking at hi lir ,utted 
home /l xl door and aid. " It's 
gonna be mighty tough." 

Since Th ul day niMht', fire, 
which destroyed their four-room 
frame ~ ll'Uclu re ot 222', E. Ben
ton sHeet. Lothrldge alld his two 

Jeannette Fergu on, Ottumwa, sons have been ,leeping in their 
is visiting Dale Dysinger, A4, cal. , 
Jacksonville, Ill., this weekend. I "The ouldoors will ha\'e to do 

-- until we lIet the place rebuilt," 
Graduate nurse spending the Lothrld,e remarked. 

weekend at home are Jean Hatch, Thele i~n'l room in Grandml 
Cedar Rapids; Betty Sauerberg, Ellan's hou. e fOI all to sleep but 
Clear Lake, and Palricia Leonard . she doe the wa hinll nd cooking 
Davenport. tor Lothridge and his two ~ons, 

Clarence Jr. anet Raymond. 

M_rs..,.... _Ro_be~rt~J=. H:-o_w_ar.....,d I Ruth E. lieb Wed 

day $125 was ralsed toward a 
fund to replace the S800 he hid 
10 t In the lire. "r hid It betwt-ell 
partitions becau. ~ I didn't lru t 

To Donal Morgan 

Car Strikes Truck, 
50 Dollar Damage 

BUlitne Me (\1', HI, Oxford, told 
the bankl." he txplained . poitce his ral' r (·tived ,0 dam-

Only a lew hlrtl Ind ae 18 t nl ht \\ ht-n he dlov f' Into I 
"ere hanain, on Mr . P J It d tnwk ItC'O trom 9 
wash line ye terdlY. "The Wa hlnat /I tl !Ct. 
I th t I It.. Lolh Id ( adl! s!tld the truck ext~nded 

co e we go e, I ge inlo the 6' r t rwm its p rklna 
laid. 1 place. lie altl'mpted 10 dr" by, 

IUteen years a,o LolhrLdlle he aid, and crllved lhe right de 
tore down his little hou. e and re- flf hi (nr ull th .. II ck I'lid or tht 
built It "Now," he id, "t'1I 1 tnu·k. 
Ju. t h \'e to do It all o\,l'r aglln ." Tht' tl'uck 

Mrs. Lothridge ha b en in th!' with wflt'l'tur 
lnd llf'nd ncl' ' tat hospital fur 1'.1 "cll'. lie Sltl( ' cliivllla 
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day. Tuelday and Wednesday and 
If! d the Drlke unh'ernty band LD 

of a concert Wednesdl,. e\·eninc. 

A I sle of 
the sea al Smilh's 

Fried frellh shrimpl Deep aea scallopa! Fresh lalre 

troull DebcloUil hot weather refr .hera. 

Smtth'. aJso IeJ've crisp aalads, hot or cold 8QJ1d· 

wiehe and well·planned meaa continuously from 

11 AM to 8 PM. 

,.,el.',. iiiiiii 
IQj;ln •• uUU~ 
13·I"it.D.~'~/ 

SMITH'S RESTAURANT 
11 S. Dubuque St. 

OUR OWN DW WELL WATER fOR YOUR REALm 

1 
mencements at a number of col
ieges and universities, including 

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Baumgart· 
ncr and children. Jimmie and 

Among his other inventions, Susan, Des Moines, are 5pendlng 
Leonardo da Vinci devised a ma- the weekend at the hom of Mrs. 
chine for sharpening fish hooks. Baumgartner's parents, Mr. and ------------------

W dding bells Illny Illl ring for 
Clarenc Jr. In Augu t becau 
or lhl' ('[fort ur hI f!lend lind 
fellow work!'\' ul the cURL' Rap
ids Iowa 'ity rtlilway. Ye \er- almost lwo yeaI'll. Wl' t whell tilt' (:eldl'lIt CJC(·II/'..'I~~'d~.~~::::::::=::::=======~:======::::~::: 

I 
I 

I Around 
.. the 

Campus 

THERE'S NO TIME FOR RO
MANCEI! What? No TIME for ro-

, mance? RIGHT! Love and orange 
blossoms in June are no difflren t 
from love, brides-," and romance 
during any other month of the 

' year. So HERTEEN-STOCKER 
.JEWELRY STORE always has a 
complete stock of lovely. spark

' ling beautiful ENGAGEMENT 
: AND WEDDING R I N G S-June 
, or July, a gorgeous token of your 

f ~~~i~:T~~~':~~~~m~~~e ~!!~ 
of jewelry. 

Summer hed has nothlnc to 
t do with the fIrey pasSIon t¥ f 

Phi Psi Fan Club has for a cer
I taln co-ed on campus. It would be 
, wise to use discretion, fellas. 

'cause if a certain Individual finds 
out about the silent admiration 
someone might throw water on 
the fire and dampen the entire 

, Iltuatlon I ! ! 

Are you bothered by mosqui-
l toes, flies, or insects of any kind? 

. .. the new Westinghouse Bug 
Bomb at MULFORD'S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE can rid these 11 ttle pests 
from your life forever. The AER
OSOL contained in the AUTO
MATIC BUG BOMB means the 
insect killing agents last longer 
and pentrates cracks and crevices 

,' . . . all you have to do is spray 
them once. Regularly priced at 

, ~2 . 98, MULFORD'S ELECTRIC 
SERVICE offers them at $1.98 
starting THURSDAY. 

, .... . .. .. .. ·.the solid object 
I three ' feet above the sidewalk last 
, weekend was human ...... mainly 
Pat Prendergast in an elated or 
is It "elevated" state of mind and 
body .... .... what stranger things 
can happen when males from afar 
drop In for weekends? 

A Special at BOERNER'S Ihlll 
Week ... made 811eCliai to beat Ihe 
hOi weather Is the BROWN BON
NIT SUNDAE. This dell,htful 

, 4I'h Is com))O!led of chocolate Ice 
eream. maralunallow, chocolate 
'''I'IIP, and topped with a pecan 

, Ilut. For the best In refreshments, 
BOERNER'S Is the place • . . 

; after a ",cary day of IIChool, lltop 
Itt al BOERNER'S tor a SPECIAL 

, treat, 

I If you lee stripes Instead of IPOIII 

" 

.• ewpeelallY red and ",hlh! ones 
• . . It's the DIXIE CARMEL (JORN 
BHOP. Yes, at the DIXIE CAR

. MIL CORN SHOP you can find 
lllat delicioulllly different Dixie 
"'pearn, coarmel corn, and home 
lII&de candy. WHERF.? at 5 8. Du
bullue 8t., 01 coune. THE DIXIE 
SHOP II 1000ateel. for your down-

l
lown convenience' or sImPly dial 
I1U to order for your next ,arty. 

OUT OF CIRCULATION 
PINNED ..• 

Joyce Ennis, Ft. D()dge, to Ted 
Foster, Phi Psi. 
CHAINED ..• 

Jackie Shellady, Gamma Phi 
Beta, to Bob Benson, Phi Psi. 
ENGAGED ... 

Bette June Hedges, Mt. Vernon, 
to "Shocky" CUI rant, Sigma Nu. 

MARRIED •.. 
Cottle Woods, Pi Phi. La Ed 

Hicklin, Sigma Nu , on June 21, at 
Burlington. 

Sally Kobald, Harlen, Ia ., Lo 
Rudy Bower, Sigma Nu, on June 
16, at Harlen. 

Ruth Leib, Westlawn, to Don 
Morgan, Iowa City. June 28. 

Marilyn Foster, Alpha Xi Delta, 
to Lee Erickson, June 6. 

The enUre campus "mob" has 
been disguised beneath a camou
flage of raincoats, boots, and 
heads carts for the last two weeks. 
But now that the sun has blos
somed out again, It's also time for 
YOU to come out from under 
your bespattered shell and SruNE 
In neat, smooth- looking summer 
clothes. DAVIS CLEANERS will 
keep your summer silk. dresses 
and snmmer suits In fine, tip-top 
condition. Protect good summer 
clothes , • • don't jake chance. 
with washing them yourself . • • 
Feel sure and safe when you send 
them to DAVIS for a THOROUGH 
CLEANING JOB I I I 

The new Ranch Theater Supper 
Restaurant is dra",lfl&' a fuclnated 
clientele just Uke cake draws DIes 
(previous figure of speech Is not 
meant to Imply a particular cata
.-ory of worms, il18eOts, or vermin 
is bnplled to said cUenUe) •.••.• 
the SiC Chis and Phi GaRIS who 
were Utere the other night lleemed 
to be ea&'erly enthused about 8 

new feature tbat has newly been 
added to the old haunt. 

MONEY DOESN'T GROW ON 
TREES!-So-If "ou want to ee
onomlze on your bud,et and lave 
money for a lulure nl~ or some 
other worthy purpo~EAT at the 
MAID-RITE where the food Is de
lIcloulI, flavored rl.-ht, and Ihe 
menn Is well-balanced. What's 
more-the prices are clear, clear 
down to no-where, Eat at Ihe 
MAID-RITE and SAVE!I!! 

All week long Consultant has 
ben trying to get in touch with 
John Roe at the Sigma Chi house 
to find Lf its really true that Pat 
Northing sends him a Special De
livery leIter every day. We tried 
and tried to get him on the phone 
to avoid commitUng libel in this 
column. but we never were able 
to find him home. 

"Gosh! I'd sure llke to meet 
that fellow who sits two rows 
ahead and five seats over in my 
Soc. class!" sighed a sweet, naive I 
(must have been a freshman) 
girl. Meeting people you would 
like to know is really no problem 
at all!!!! You just drop In to 
PEARSON'S DRUG STORE any 
time at day or night and you'U 
always meet 8 gang or your friends 
and acquaintances. They all go to 
PEARSON'S 'cause PEAR ON'S 
is the popular place to go for a 
slight snack, a luscious lunch, or 
Just a "coke." 

"OH, FOR TIlE LIFE OF A 
BACHELOR!" sl,hed Tom Bums 
and Gus Peek as they peered out 
between branches. with twln 
poking them In the eyes. of the 
cherry tree in the Burlls' back 
yard. "Yeh, this picking cherrle 
Is the nuh-never had to .-0 10 
such lenrths when I was single" 
... croaked one of the voices a 
"PLOP!" a cherry fell from above 
and knocke,d h1m out of Ihe tree. 

The above Item should help to 
convince a couple "dark" shady 
characlers that their theory on 
the swell IUe a bachelor leads 
and lives Is absolutely corred??? 

For your Ilstenlq- pleuve .. . 
SCOTT'S STORE has a complete 
slock of the l.test phono .... aph 
records. These popular discs are 
recorded by VICTOR. COLUl\f. I 
RIA, DECCA, and man othen 
••. You'U want to complete your I 
collection by stopplq- at SCOTt'S 
STORE to choose from Ihe hun
dreds on. display . •. Only 19 cents 
apiece. SAY • • , while you're 
there SCOTT'S STORE also car
ries a complete Ilne 01 SUN
GLASSES from 10 10 39 cents . 

Now that yon're settled In Iowa 
ClIy, you'll want to flog the rl.-ht 
PLACE .•. the PLACE to service 
yon r car rl&'ht!! GEORGE' 
STANDARD SERVICE can elve 
you the same depend.ablilly and 
friendly service you enjoyed In 
yonI' home town. Don't walt any 
longer . . • located at the comei' 
ot CUnton and Bnrlinrton streets, 
GEORGE'S STANDARD SERV
ICE Is there for your .liSfacUon. 

REMEMBER, vacalion time this 
week! ... When you plan YOllr 
schedule of events for It., include , 
YELLOW CAB as the best way ot 
reaching the train, bus station, or 
airport .. . being late there might 
mean a day's difference in your 
arrival home. YELLOW CAB can 
assure you of quick, dependable 
service to avoid this disaster ... 
Don't wait! . .. call 3131 for a 
YELLOW CAB. 

QUESTION OF THE WEEK.?????? 
WHO lpeni wHAT ' Dllbt at 

WHOSE house WHEN .••• '11?1 

• 

Where to Go ... 

• 

¥ ,= • 
For modern relaxation, .. it's IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE! 
Ready for a Sunday afternoon ride, in a new ERCOUPE at 

the IOWA CITY flYING SERVICE, are Gretchen Yetter, DG, and 
George Vest DU . 

Flying is fun! , .. call your friends and drive out today. En
joy a ride in new STINSON, ERCOUPE, and AERONCA planes. 
Pilots may rent planes, with special rates for licensed veteran 
pilots. 

IOWA CITY flYING SERVICE is located at Municipal Air
port, 1 mile south of Iowa City, on Highway 218. 

nts 
= 

You've the bl, dale wll I 
"sousht-afte.r" campus culle and 
no brilliant Ideas for mlkins a hit 
lor the ev olna. Don't It back and 
moan about your ~mpty head and 
sad p1l,ht lll " TM IOlutlon I. sim
pie ... rouoo up the eotire ",an" 
• . . " buu" do n to AND 
8 TTY'S ... have I IUp r, up r 
lun('h packed for a hUle piclllc. 
Fat hambureer , Home-made po
tala sal d. potltO chip. Ind drink. 
· .. AND ... YOU're off tor a swell 
e\ enln, ., Thank. to BETTY 
AND DOC'S!!!! 

U ' the ame old lor, allover 
.,aln ..•••... It c&n bappen to 
au bodY, • , •••. even th best 0' 
people ..• .Bat, 'or lOme re n. 
\\;e thou,l" 10"''' U. IIldtDts wue 
• lItUe more adept at runnln, 
awa, from thlnn (or Is II aller 
thJnp' ...... , oh well, you can 
let oar Ultle min ... R.UN umscll 
at this poln&) •..... Howe tr, It 
lleelJ!ll that Bm loha_n. d.ldn·t 
run fast en01llh the other ntahl 
when a blr collie do, (do,. tha11 ) 
('hased him (dol, that Is) home 
'rom the MayDower ..•.•. a Illrbt 
akin abrulon _ lhe om maler 
catutropblc renJ&. 

(ContrarJ 10 what .. meone 
mI,ht have meant when u.e, eall
ed 10a aau) .•. 8QunUlEL8 

* -

o !PLAINT OF TH WEEK!!!!!!! 
' Fellows who caU ,irlll at 1;30 or 

2'00 8.m. In the momint- .•.•... 
particularly after they (the &iris) 
have been tightly lucked !nbe
teen lwo hee and happIly 
asleep for two hours. 

Taint nice to remind all 'OU 
students (and an ODe ebe who 
..... llt read Utls cohunn) that 
those of 'OU who hap~n to pick 
up Itra, ~ 01 cl.arette. Ma1 
also be plckinl up .. h·can" 
breath. lut to be helpful we 
want to tell JOU thai WHET-
8TONE'S are tulu. a DIUe 
boUle 01 e~d ,reen Uqald t.hai 
yoa carry with Y08 wherevel' ,.a 

AIlB SMUT PEOPLE I !! tor- co and If )'4MI place ,.~ a droP en 
Inc UP food I. a.mmer f.r bare your tonl1le . , • away .oe. the 
winter _Iha .lIead II s wille, unple ..... l aftermatb 01 _ked 
wise Idea. BRENDAN'S MAJl- d .. arettea... ii's MIST CHAItM 
KET baa aU tbe be.t In the frelb OF THE RmWooDS". AT 
fruit and vecelable line, and tbl' WlDT8TONE'8. 
is the time to can for the winter 
man, months he.nee. Be Wille , , . 
Think 01 Tbe Future • • • 8hop at 
BRENEMAN' For Frfth FraJIa 
and Ve.-elablft. 

Why students go "over the hill" 
when things get dull and unbear
able In local territory Is the re
novaled, remodeled , relaxlng 
(YESI YES! YES!) Theatre Sup
per Restaurant or Jutown to older 
sludents as the aANC1f CLUB 
· .. Guess the attraction is Dutch 
Sc\e erman. a former SUTer .h' 
ATOer. The place certainlY bears 
looking into from the reports we 
have had from those "in th.e 
Jutow" ! ! ! 

YOU'RE In summer school and 
HE or SHE is home! You're stay
Ing home nights (Yeah!) and writ
ing a letter every day (Sure!) But 
there's something 8HE or BE 1s 
missing ... Well, of course, it'l a 
IHe-IJke. natural. and lovely POR.
TR.AlT ta.ken at &AI'I'Z STUDIO! 
Stop In today and have your like
nesa captured by excellent photo
graphers. You'll like the portrait 
and BE aT SHE will love it and 
the sad situation of being apart 
wiU be helped. UITZ STUDIO 
turns the trick: apin. 

.. 
v 

INTIlODUCIl'lIG ...... _ ... _. ___ ... 
Dr. Koen.... belo .... 1nI' to lb. 

II\atory Dept. of 8U1 fOf lb.e '1IIIl

mer monlb . Former (Joe C.lIere 
atudenta hall him .. the -aweDest 
prof, 708 could ever have • , • 
really keen • • • 1011 ne~ foqei 
blm and he n.e"eI' f..... yOU" 
• • • can k~p ap with Plall B1Ir. 
ton', rim. n..or, .JId YHaUty an, 
da, and In any _:r-Dr. J[ ..... 
.,..e_ft • pUr .. M· ...... 
twin pll! I : 

What Trl Dell IJvinl at tha 
Gamma Phi Beta hoUJe thil lum~ 
mer is torn between two buml~ 
desires • . • " Is it DICIt that I 
care for or do I .EALLY and 
TIlULY care for DICJ[T" (Hum
m-m-m-m-m-m) 

Why walt for mmmer to end? 
. . . why not have your na&
TENDER. STOIlE& from the LA
ILEW COMPANY ln5t.alJed now? 
The _ather won't always be 
warm so have it done now. A 
Firetender Stoker offers I larCe 
measure of safety, and It's ciND. 
So don't enslave yourself to a 
furnace this winter, let a FJre
teneJer Stoker from the LAaBW 
COMl"ANY fire it for you. 
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Mrs. Frank and Fraternities at SUI 
MI'S. Glenn Frank wants to abolish fraternities. And she Bug

ge, ted in hel' summer lect1ll'e specch 11cl'e Friday night that the 
six most prominellt fraternity men on campus turn in tbeil- pins. 

But Mr's. Frank, suppose someone got trampled to death in the 
mad rush to elaim the dist.inction of being fil'St f And aren't you 
discriminating' How about tllOse fratel-nities who would feel 
left out if six other cbaptcl'S beat them to President Hancher's 
office Y 

Don't you suppose the fratemity men would feel rather silly 
taking off their pins and giving them to President Hancber, who 
is a loyal alumni of a local ft-aternity chapterT 

If you are really seriou about this business, why didn't you 
cali on President Hanchm> to set the example, followed by all the 
qUler faculty members who were" Greeks" in their undergradu
ate days Y I'm Thinking About 

Seriously, though, the chol>ges made by Mrs. Frank are Qorne 
out by tbe record ill a good number of colleges, and her general
izations probably are sub. tantiated on a national basis. 

But we're afraid she didn't analyze tbe local situation very Adventures in the Big City 
well. 'I'o claim that tile fraternities on tllis campus are made up By KEN BROJIAC 
only of snobbisb, intolel'ant, rich dads' sons, just doesn't square Tilere was a guy named Mr. Monison at SUI until he heard the 
with the record. foggy call of a Gr'eat Lakes steamer this summer and enrolled for a 

Probably a 1 hiI'd of them IUlVe, or have bad, outside jobs to session of luggage heaving. 
help them tIl rough scl100L. Anyone wbo bas lived in a fraternity A Alce lad, given to quiet, simple beer-drinking and philosophizing 
knows thllt most of tllC boys are struggling along on their $65 or. (ltthat's life."), he trekked to Iowa.from Texas for the laudable and 
$90 from the 01 bill just like tho majority of non-fraternity nearly defunct purpose of "getting some culture" and he brought with 
men. him a face as wide open as the 

Mrs. Frank might. be interested to know that ille total bill in plains he left behinp. 
practically all fraternity houses (including room, oosrd and So he planned a terrific lime 
dues) is less tJlan the newly announced cbarges in university for himself in Chicago-a Windy 
dormitories. City excursion involving wine, 

b . women and song. The sad reality 
Mrs. FI'ank might also have gone to the inter-fraternity URI- never approximated the dreamy 

ness oHice and found that the average grlldes of all fralel'nity anticipation ... what he had was 
men in 1 he first semester of 1946 were higher than the average a couple beers, a movie and a trip 
gl'ades 0[' all men ill thc university. through the art gallery. 

Mrs. l~I':lnk is concemed about the Atomic Age, and rightly It's the sorrowful story we've 
so. But isn't Olle of the prime requisites of this age the ability heard before but never quite be
to live and get along' with and .know our feUow men ' Where cloes lieved. They saw him getting oCf 
one have a better chance to do this, in a group of 80, or in a the train and-picked his pockets. 
Jlll~e llnivel'>lity dormitory of several lmndred' It shouldn't have happened, not 

II re en tel's in the mattei' of t'acial discrimination. We feel to a guy like Morrison but, y'can't 
. b f deny it . - - "That's life." Mrs. Frank -is 011 so lid ground here. By and large, Wit a ew ex- • • • 

ceptiol1s, frlltemities and sororities even on tbis campus are 
guilty of the rankest kind of I-acial and religi.ous discrimination . 
'rhis is probllbly more true in sororities tbun fraternities. 

But there are a few exceptions to the contr81'Y. We know of 
one boy who was pl'esident of a fraternity on thi campus while 
8tlll a J apanese aliel1. (Later he gained hi!< citizenship by serving 
in the army.) Surely Mr . ];'rank knows of the sorority that holds 
no disc rim illation. against Jewish women. 

1\11'8. [i't'snk might have done better to laud 1hese jlxamples, and 
insist that instead of examples they b come part of the general 
democratic practice wllel'e they would not be thought of as 1111 -
11 8lHl l. 

Abolishmen1 oj' fratemities and sOl'o['ities might become more 
d,lI1KerOlll; I hall t hei t- exiRI enc. ociologists teU u that it is per
fectly natUl'al for p ople to as ociate themselves with groups com
posed or like ppopJe. Americans are peculiarly the world 's worst 
for joining almo t any kind of organization. 'rhat means the fra
ternities Dnd sororities would go "underground," where their 
acf.ivitie~ wonld be far mor'e insidious. As between "sub rosa" 
fraternities and those operating out in the open, we would choose 
the llittel·. At I a't they have the full glare of pUbliciy On their 
actions, 1I nd are much mOl'e ensi Iy controlled by the univ rsiy ad
ministt'atiol1. 

Actnally, Mrs. Frank shouldn't worry too much about abolish
ing frat rnities on this cllmpus. For if they continue in their 
present ways, they will die out of &heer inactivity. 

./! or a large percentage, a fraternity is ju t a eating and sleep
ing' club, 1I11)'way. IIalf of them WOIl't go to their own dances. 
'l'his spring, they coulun't even ot'g811izc an "open house" pro
gr'UJll !I.mong themselves. '1'hey have yet to show a constructive 
pl'ogl'am to demonstrate their place in the university_ 

!:lo Mrs. FI'ank may win by default_ 

Corn, Pigs, Flo'ods and ,Iowa Farmers 
To residents of this state, the 

Jlation and some foreign COUJl

tl'ies, 10wa spells just three 
things. They are: cOI'n, pigs 
R11d farm 1's. But nowadays, 
Iowa ~pl' lI s otller wot-ds that 
belong to Mother Nature. They 
are: wind, J'ain and devastating 
floods. 

Damage to property in cities, 
villages and field has all' ady 
cost many of milljons of dollars. 
Alld there is no price on the in
dividuals swept away by the 
rampaging waters. Yet mOl'e 
floods are on the Joo e and mov
ing I'!lpidly down the rivel'S. 
, '1'h results of the heavy rains 
bnd floods at-e of great interest 
~o people' througllOut the United 
$tall's and to others in foreign 
oountrie who desire relief 
HI rough th wi 11 tel' mOil I h .. 
Whal vel' huppell!! in the <'ol'n 
belt vilully Ilffpct!< wOI'lei 111111'
klltll. ' 

At 1ir (' CiricligO market 'this 
wflllk, l)1'icek 011 cOl'n jumped to 
IlI'W higllA dlle to the loSil of 
Crops ill lown. Only exception
ally good w ather through the 
next thr(> montllS wi I) keep 
COl'll from goi IIg h ighcr. 

Of cllier concern in th~ corn 
belt is hogs. F01- the farmer who 
hilS 10 tLecide wllcther to buy 
corn to ferd llis hogs or wllit 
Ilntil Ilext year to start anew, 
the price of com is of primary 
imporll1nce. 

What does al1 this mean to 
t he public' A shortage of both 
corn IllJd meat will result in 
higher prices, Is it possible that 

meat rat ioning will again be 
necessary Y 

Farmers who prodllce both 
corn an,d hogs may find it mOl'(' 
profitable to sell what little 
corn they have instead of feed
ing it to hogs, Market experts 
have said the ratio is Jes. fa.vor
able for raising hogs than it has 
been' for the last several years. 

Hogs have been arriving at 
the big midwestern stockyard 
in hea.vy numbers, btlt they are 
lighter in weight. Normally the 
large shipments begin in Octo
bet' and Last through January. 

Nearly twice alii many cattle 
went into Iowa feed lots last 
month as in the same mOil tit 
last year, but with It corn Ilhort
age they may be shipped SOOllel' 

than expected si llce it will cost 
!lIe farmet- mOrc to fe u. thcm 
thlln it is wOl·th. 

COl'll aCl'cage jn Iowa amounts 
to about 11 million acres, but 
only 85 percent of that area has 
been planted this fear. Of total 
IIcreHge planted, about half mllY 
result ill soft corn. 'l'hat corn 
i. useless as a feed. 

Corn is not j!lst a. corn pt'ob
lem j it is a pork .prpblem, and 
to some extent, a beef and poul
try problem, 

If the world must become either 
all-Ruasian or all-American there 
is little hope tor Peace. But if the 
peoples of the world can be free 
to adopt whatever influences they 
find attarctive and adapt them in 
~helr own orillnat waYI, we will 
be on the road to IOlutlon, 
THE DES MOINES REGISTER 

We heard about a fellow the 
other day enrolled in .the univer
sity speech clinic, a service de
voted largely to children in the 
summer. 

This fellow is 18 and as mature 
as anyone has any right to expect 
an 18-year-old to be-old enough 
to fly his own plane. In the course 
of the correspondence with the 

clinic, which his mother carried 
on for him, he I'eceived explicit 
instructions-he would be allowed 
"50c a week for spending money 
and may bring one toy with him." 

Now 50c can't even keep a kid 
in lollypops and "westerns" these 
days. The 16-year-old finds it a 
Iiltle tough living within his 
allowance, so most of his out-of
class time he spends amusing him
sell with the "toy" he brought 
along-buzzing the campus. 

• • • 
We have a better idea now 

concerning Iva Reed's convincing 
portrait of Joan ct' Arc in last sea
son's "Joan of Lorraine." In ad
dition to an ach'ess' voice and 
physique, she had the added ad
vantage of a liberal, politically 
conscious intellect. 

This became apparent to us 
when, with make-up washed off 
and armor laid aside in the cos
tume room, she made an appear-

once in last week's Iowan with n 
bitter leiter to the editor attack
ing Paul (The Dauphin) Mallon'S 
column. 

It's aiways consoling to dis
cover there are actresses who feel 
as they perform and it's even 
more comforting to tind there are 
women who are conscious enough 
to read Mallon's stuff and revolt. 

The most illuminating thing 
about his column Is that it pro
vides the frightening awareness 
that there are people who lhink 
as he does. But as far as humor 
is concerned, Iva's right. He's 
about DS funny as n severe CDse 
ot psoriusis. 

• • • 
The police otCicer's short course 

brought a caravan ot patrol cars 

into town. Local drivers gazed in 
envy at the way the insigniad 
cars indiscriminately lined the 
streets, parked with blissful dis
regard lor the "No Parkihg" signs. 

Saddest theater news this week 
was the pulling of an Anglo-im
port, "Notorious Gentleman," 
scheduled to double-bill with a 
re-issue of "Les Miserables." 

They were replaced by a se~
ond serving of "The Egg and J," 
an omelet, followed by "Able's 
Irish Rose," a caricature of two 
minority groups, which has made 
even the Catholics forget what 
Bing Crosby (producer) had done 
to humanize their clergy in "Go
ing My Way." 

• • • 
The Fourth of July is 'comlng 

up. It means no fireworks in Iowa 
City, of course, but they'll hardly 
be missed in a town that must 
have more back-firing automo
biles than any other community of 
its size in the country. 

• • • 
We like the idea of campaign 

propaganda for candidates as they 
go out ot o!flcel too. The idea 
got orr to a good start here last 
week when Rotary ex-president 
Earl Sangster waS repla~ed and 
a prankster paraded before the 
lunching group with a placard 
"Sangster for Past-President." 

• • • 
A date waxed enthusiastic 

about the "fine behavior" of SUI 
audiences a while back. She gen
eralized from the Town Meeting 
broadcast control group, has never 
been to a basketba 11 or football 
game here yet. 

There's an iIlumlnating warning 
provided by participating in a 
broadcast audience. The listening 
audience must have found the 
applause pretty indiscriminating 
but they couldn't catch the 
winces, gasps and groans that 
some of Thomas' and Ketchum's 
remarks brought forth, A note on 
our mechanical age too - the 
most persuasive performance was 
given by the man who wasn't 
there, Harrison, the "voice" from 
Philadelphia. Of course, has dia
logue helped. 

• • • 
A newspaper ad that boasted: 

"The only Milwaukee night club 
with electric (no hands) doors" 
got us thinking last week. Any 
inebriate can appreciate the facil
ity .. _ to be able to relax and 
drink to his heart's" content with
out having to worry about wheth
er or not he'll get out of the 
place. He's a cinch to make It out 
into the cool, clear air-not hav
ing to stop and fumble with a 
door)mob-that is, if he can make 
it to the door in the tirst place. 

• • • 
But the more dependent we be

come upon modern gadgets the 
more disturbed we are when they 
err as even inhuman elements 
must, occasionally. It reminded 
us of an incident we witnessed in 
a New York hotel lobby. Some
thing went very wrong with the 
electric eye door leading from the 
Astor lobby to the drug shop. 

The door stayed open until a 
prospective customer approached 
and then It slammed in his face. 
You can lose a lot of customers 
that way, ot course, and the 
Astor lost a lot of Its air of aplomb 
until some mechanic had ehas
th.:ed the door and made it once 
again its glittering, highly-et
tiquetled selt. 

Nothing is more certain than 
that, it freedom of the press is 80 
widely abused as to fail In its pur
pose, it wlll eventually be curtail
ed or withdrawn b)' the IOClety 
which conferred It. 

ALAN BARTH 
In Guild . Reporter 

1947 Floods Nothrng 
--~-------------------------By Iowa IIIstorical Society 

Heavy rainfalls . and raging 
floods caused millions of dollars in 
damage to Iowa urban and rural 
property during June of 1947, 
Glaring newspaper headlines held 
Iowans transfixed as they read of 
thousands of their fellow-citizens 
left homeless by devastating floods 
that caried priceless tons of rich 
black soil down stream to the Gulf. 

Ottumwa, Eddyville, and Eldon 
on the Des Moines, Hamburg on 
the Nlshnabotna, Iowa City and 
Oakville on the Iowa, Waverly, 
Waterloo, and Cedar Rapids on the 
Cedar, Independence on the Wap
sipinicon, Manchester and Maquo
keta on the Maquoketa, are but a 
few of the towns and streams that 
made the headlines during June. 

While superlatives were in con
stant use in 1947 as reporters de-

Sidewalk 
Opinions 

scrIbed the June floods as the 
costliest, the most destructive, or 
as having reached the highest crest 
ever recorded, it may be weJl to 
look back historically at other 
great floods that deluged Iowa
land. 

The great floods of 1844, 1851, 
1858, 1881, 1903, and 1918, are 
classicS, touching one or more of 
Iowa's great waterways. The 
devastation wrought by surging 
rivers in the above years formed 
an important subpect tor reflection 
by eyewitnesses. 

It should be borne in mind that 
erection of industrial plants, ex
tension of farm land, and changing 
property values must be consid
ered in assessing the destructive 
resu lis of floods. 

Thus, at Iwa City the flood of 
1!)1J,8 saw the Iowa River almost 

Letters to the Editor 

M. T. Editorial Distorted 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

Fridays editorial on the need for 
mili tary training is distorted by 
over-simplification. 

WHAT IS YOUR OPINION OF, You say that "Dr. George S. 
THE NEW LABOR BILL? WHAT Counts, authority on Soviet edu
DO YOU THINK ITS AFFECT cation, warned Iowa Citians of 
WILL BE ON LABOR-MAN AGE- Russia's growing militarism" and 
MENT RELATIONS IN THE conclude that "universal M.T. is 
COUNTRY? a necessary ingredient in U.S. 

AL SCHMAHL, A2, 303 N. Ri
verside drive-"The bill will be 
just about what President Truman 
said it would be. It won't do any
thing to cement labor relations." 

. Schmahl Tvedte 

NORMAN TVEDTE, Ll, 304 E. 
Davenport street -"I'm against 
the bill as it is because I think it's 
too strict. Some curb on labor is 
needed but thi s bili goes too tar." 

strength." 
You mention the dangers of 

militarism, but decide we should 
adopt M.T., the very measure for 
which you label Russia as militar
istic. 

Did you realize that M.T. was 
the last measure in the time-order 
recommendations of the Presi
dent's commiSSion, and those that 
preceed it would do much to pre
pare the U.S. for war? 

Your approach was too .sketchy 
for a question of such paramount 
importance. 

M.T. can't easily be passed off 
as a panacea. You might Wisely 
consider what M.T. does to free
dom of speech, right ot petition, 
habeas corpus, trial by jury, and 
secret ballot. Would M.T. give 
us security? 

BOB BRASHARES 
Hillcrest 

Reader Raps Headlines 
R. E. CARVUTTO, 129 S. Capi- OW 

tol street, heating engineer _ "I TO !HE, DAl!: Y I AN: . 
think they were right on it. If FrIday s edition Of. The D3Ily 
it operates like it's intended to I Iowan certamly surprlsed me ~nd 
think ~t will be good for the coun- <fiso shocked me unnecessanly. 
try." I When I opened the newspaper 

and was greeted by the headline, 
PREPARE FOR WAR NOW
BARUCH, I had horrible visions 
of the world re-plunged Into an 
immediate, terrifying war 01 
atomic weapons, etc. 

CarvuUo Noe 

LEROY NOE, C3, Quadrangle
"I can't see where it will hurt la
bor as much as people think it will. 
Banning the closed shop will force 
unions to make people want to 
join, now." 

MRS. FRANK MICHEL, 736 
Grant. street, housewife - "I think 
it will cause a lot of trouble but 
what the outcome of this upheaval 
will be is a prediction I don't want 
10 make." 

Michel Hieronymus 

MRS. ALBERT HIERONYMUS, 
1122 E. College street, housewife
HI! the bill is used to control uni
ons rather than to restrict union 
men, it will succeed. It is an at
tempt to equalize the balance of 
power, formerly in favor of the 
unions. , 

S. M. BISHOP, Churdan-"We 
need some sort of legislation but 
I don't think the bill can · do the 
job. I like the provision that nei
ther the union nor the company 
can violate a contract, however." 

Blahop Gordon 

RUTH GORDON, Currier hall, 
teacher - "I think it's terrible. 
I belonll \0 a teachers' union In 
Council blutis, and we're very 
much a,alnst it. We believe it 
will halt the prorress labor has 
made," 

H was not until the last para
graph that I read that Mr. Baruch 
does not believe a war will be 
forthcoming in the near future, 
and possibly not at all. 

Certainly, the headline seemed 
too intimate, or should I say state 
outrightly, that the opposite was 
the case. 

On the editorial page n cartoon 
showing Henry Wallace and Paul 
Mallon with their eyes being cov
ered by a huge figure known as 
"Intolerance", caught my atten
tion. 

lt was their eyes, and not 
simply their mouths that were 
being covered. Was it not natural 
to assume (until the accompany
ing editorial was read) tha t in
tolerance, very possibly on their 
part, was keeping them from 
seeing the " truth?" 

I was also dismayed to see the 
headline: MRS. FRANK DOES 
NOT LIKE 'GREEKS'. 

After reading the accompanying 
article, I discovered that Mrs. 
Frank was not at all concerned 
with the good-neighbor policy or 
the controversial Greek issue, but 
was rather concerned with soror
ities and fraternities. 

N.L. ROSS 

Tumult 
/ 

and 

Shouting 
Certainly, there is a shameful 

difference between what Lincoln 
promised at Gettysburg and what 
recently happened at Greenville. 
Certainly, it is also shocking that 
so much intolerance can be found 
here, and that so many people
North and South-who fought the 
theory of the master race overseas 
appeal- to subscribe to it at home. 
Unless we would live a lie, we 
must live by what we say we be
lieve In, 

JOHN MASON BROWN 

II we con once harness Ameri
can shrewdness, that mixture of 
mysticism and a knowledge of ma
chinery which has been so falsely 
dubbed "practicality," to the prob
lem of making social Inventions, 
we will be IIoing a lon( way to
wards starting on a new road. 

MARGARET MEAD 

Never ask a man where he 
comes from, If he's a Texan, he'U 
tell yOUj It he'. not, don't .~ 
barrasa him. 

JOHN FISCliER 

a foot higher than either June rise at Keosauqua on the Des Moines, 
in 19J7 - but along the river In the only Iowa river that has ex-
1918 there was no Memorial Un- ceeded DeviJs Creek in maximum 
ion, no University Theater, no Fine discharge. 
.41'{g Building, no Hawkeye Vil- Devils Creek, on the other hand, 
lage, no Riverdale, an(l no costly discharged almost one hundred 
fraternity houses, to ·suffer the ra- times as much water per square 
vages of the flood, mile as the Des Moines when the 

Widespread and devastating as areas of the basins of the two 
have been the 1947 floods, the loss streams are conSidered. Small 
of Jives .bas been relatively small. wonder that the Devils Creek flood 
Certainly it does not compare with of 1905, because of its immense 
the tragedy WhIch occUrred at run-of In -second-feet per square 
Rockdale ·in Dubuque County on mile, should rank as one of the 
the night of July 4, 1876, when great hydrological phenomena In 
12-mill! Catfish Creek rose to a the United States. 
height of fully twenty feel, swept The rainfall of June 10, 1905, 
homes and buildings away "like so waS among the heaviest for 24-
many cockle shells", and account-, hours ever recorded in the north
ed for the loss of thirty-nine lives. ern part of the United States. The 

That floods of 1947 took only a Mississippi spread out almost ten 
fraction of the lives lost at Roclc- miles wide in some places below 
dale, is due in large measure, to Keokuk. 
newspaper and radio warnings and It is diticult to compare and con. 
to better organized flood protec- trast the high waters of 1947 with 
tion. those of past years. In some 

Iowans may well pause and re- places, record highs will doubtless 
llect on what may have. happened be established whereas at other 
on any of our swollen streams this points the high waters of yester. 
year had they been struck by the years will probably greatly eclipse 
ten-inch cloudburst which fell the current floods. 
upon Devils Creek .in Lee County The extension of crop lands 
on June 9, 1905. along the margins of creeks and 

This little 21-mile stream was streams during World War II and 
instantly transformed into a rag- the demands fo!' Iowa agricultural 
ing torrent that discharged 85,8(){} products in war-torn EUrope have 
cubic lee 01 water per second at placed 3 premium on our farm 
its mouth compared with a maxi-! prodUction and made flood dam· 
mum discharge of 97,000 cubic feet ages particularly high this year. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BUllETIN 

UNIVERSI~Y CALENDA' 
Sunday, June 29 4 p.m. Round table discussion 

4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third of the Iowa Summer Show by 
Exhibition of Contemporary Art, Dean Earl J . McGrath, Professol 
main gallery of the art building. Lester D. Longman and Mauricio 

Monday, JUlie SO Lasansky, Art Auditorium. 
4 p .m. Public lecture and dis- Wednesda.y, July 9 

cussion by Professor Mary Holmes 4 p.m. Guided tour of the Ihird 
on the Iowa Summer Show, Art exhibition of contemporary art, 
Auditorium. main gallery, Art auditorium. 

B p.m. Lecture: "Religion in Thursday, July 10 
Higher Education," by Dean Char- Speech conference, dId Capitol. 
les E. McAllister, senate chamber, Friday, July 11 
Old Capitol. Speech conference, Old Capitol 

Tuesday, July 1 B p.m. Summer session lecture: 
12 m. Luncheon, University I "Modern Man is ObSOlete," by 

Club; Modern .41,t Exhibit from Norman COllsins, west approach 
Midsummer Show. I to Old Capitol (Macbride audi-

Wednesda.y, July 2 torium in case of rain). 
4 p.m. Guided tour of the Third Saturday, July 12 

Exhibition of Contemporary Art, 9 a.m. Summel' session round-
main gallery, Art Auditorium_ table conducted by Norman Cou-

Frlda.y, July " sins, House chamber, Old Capitol. 
Independence Day: Classes sus- 10 a.lll. Conference on speech 

pended. pathology and hearing conser va· 
Monday, July 7 tion, senate chamber, Old capitol. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this schedule, ste reo 
servatlon In tbe office or the President, Old Capitol,) 

GENERAL 
MEETINGS 

Inter-Varsity Chrlstia.n fellow
ship - Prayer meetings from 10 
to 10:30 a.m. will be held today 
through Friday in the Little 
Chapel of the Congregational 
church. All students invited. 

Phi DeII4l. Ka.ppa - Formal ini
tiation dinner at 6 p .m., July 2 
in the Iowa Union river room. 
Speaker will be Dr. E. F. Lind
quist. Make reservations pl'ior to 
5 p.m. July 1 in the college of 
educa lion office. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Iowa Mountaineers will take a 

timber trail horsebnck ride Sun
day, Two groups of members wj)] 
go by car to Upmeir's stables near 
Ely. Departure place is the en
gineering building at 2:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. In case of heavy 
rain Sunday, the ride is cancelled. 
Registration 's required. Call 7470 
by Friday evening, June 27. 

UNIVERSITY LmRARY HOURS 
Listed it the library schedule 

trom June 11 to Aug. 6: 
Readln.. room, Macbride hall, 

reserve reading room, library an
nex; 7:50 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 7:50 a.m. to 5 p.m. Satur
day; 2 p.rn. to 5 p.rn. Sunday_ 

Periodical rtladin&' room. library 

• 
NOTICES 

annex; 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday
Friday; 8 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Sat.urday .• 

Government documents readinl 
room Ubrary anr,eX:; u a.m. to 6 
p.m. Monday-Friday; B a.m. to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Education-philosophy - lISycII .. 
logy library, East hall; 7:50 a.m. t«> 
10 p.m. Monday-FridaYj 7:50 to 
5 p.m. Saturday. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the doors of each library. Re· 
serve books may be withdrawn for 
overnight use one hour before clos' 
ing time. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMiNG 
The women's pool wlll be open 

to all women students Irom 4 ID 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday 
and 10 to 12 B.m. on Saturday. 
Bring bathing cap and show~r 
shoes. Suits and towels wiU be 
prOVided. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a table remved 

in Iowa Union cafeteria evety 
Thursday noon for Pi Lambda 
Theta members. Specially invited 
are those who are here just for 
summer school and those who be
long to othel- chaptel'~, Qet ac
quainted with the others in the 
organiation. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 •. m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 • . m. Morning Melodlcs 
9:00 a.m. We Are Many People 
8: 15 • . m. New. 
9:30 B.m. The fjookshelf 
9:45 a.m. After Breakfa.t Cortee 

10:(10 a.m. Week In The Bookshap 
10: IS • . m . Yesterday'. Musical t'avorltes 
10 :111 a.m. Advenlures In Music 
11 :30 a.m. Johnson County News 
II :40 a.m On The 1I0me Fron I 
11 :45 a.m. Melodies You Love 
u:oo noon Rhythm Rambles 
,2 :30 p.m. New. 
Ja:4G p.m. The UnlverlUy Thill Week 

j :OO p.m. Musical ChOIJl 
2:·00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2: 10 p.m. Late 18th Cenlury MUise, 

Prot. Philip Oreeley Clapp 

WMT Calendar 
(CBS OuUtt) 

8:00 I .m. New •. CBS 
12:36 p.m. Her.'. To Vou 

1:.00 p.m. C~g Symphony 
2:30 R.m. Pr ••. Harry S. Truman 
3:00 p.m. ".mlly .Hour . 
4100 p,m. Stiver Thelter 
.130 p.m. Kite Smith, Variety 
&:30 p.m . DUWOOd .. Blondle 
7:30 p.m. Tony Merlin, !lQ1\&.-Comedy 
':00 p.m. T.ke It Or Leave It 
':00 p.m. Crime Doctor 
':30 p.m. Ted Weems, Orch. 

3:00 p.m. Plano Stylln,. 
3:15 D.m . Excursions In Science 
3:30 p .m . News 
3:35 p.m. Aviation In the Ne .... 
3:45 p.m. Afternoon Melodl .. 
4:00 p.m. World of Muoio 
4:30 p .m. Te. Time MeIOdI •• 
6:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. New. 
5:45 p .m. Mu leal Moods 
' :00 p.m . Sporls Thne 
6 : 15 p .m. Dinner Hour Musl'L 
7 : 15 p.m . News- Farm )'I.8h .. 
7:M p.m . ltemlnlsclnK Time 
8:00 p .m. InformaUon Forum 
8:30 p.m. MusIc You Wlnl 
~ : 1lIl P.m, Campus Shop 
9:30 p.m. Decision Now 
h : 4~ P.m. News 

10:00 lun. SIGN 01'1' 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Oudet) 

9:3'J a .m. Bulldln" For " elCe 
9:45 _.m. Symphony of MelOdy 

10:15 n.m. Amerlcon Ltlton 
12:30 p.m. Iiarvest of SIIIMl 
1:00 p.m. Carmen Cavallaro 
3:00 p.rn . S),rnphony of fhe Air 
.:00 P.rn. lII.wo, Nelson 
4:30 p.m. President Truman 
0:00 p.m. Alec Templeton 
8 :~0 p.m. Fred AII.n, Comedy .. _ .i 
7:00 !I.m. Monhatt.n Merrt·Oo-noUII. 
7:30 p.m. Amerlcall Album Of r.mlIiU 

MUllo 

I 
-

I 
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"Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell o'r trade! PuebioSfar r ' 

Bundy, Paces 
Coyle,. Barclay Hit · 
In finals of NCAA 
Goffing Tournament 

a.ASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

1 " I Da,-Zeo Pft 11M pel ., 
I CeueeuUve l1an-l.. .. 

Ulle per lIa, 
• COlllecluUve tan-l" .. 

lJIIe per lIa, 
F\JUre II-word &Yerare per lID. 

Minimum AcI-! LID. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
150 per Column Inola . 
Or $8 lor a Mont .. 

CaDcellation Deadline II 'I'" 
lespolllible for One Incorreet 

insertion Onb 
BrIIII Ads to Dall, 10 .... 

Iallne.. Offlu. Easl Ball, Or 

DIAL 4191 

* * * LOANS 

Need Vacation Money? 
Get a Low Cost Loan From 

MISSISSIPPI INVESTMENT 
CORP. 

Friendly Consultation 
%0 Schneider Bldg. Ph. 5662 

i -$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras, iNns- ' 
clothing, jewelry, etc. 

Reliable Loon, 110 S. Linn 

WANTED TO RENT 

VETERAN and wife being dis
possessed need apt. Quiet, studi

\lUS. Staying 3 years. Call 3111, 
Ext. 158 between 8 and 5. 

WANTED: Annex for fraternity 
next fall. At leasfIO to 15 men. 

Call 4117. 

lOCAL business man 

wan t s furnished apt. 

No pets, children or 

drinking. Wan t s to 

make home 
City. Write 
Daily Iowan. 

in Iowa 
Box 51, 

WOH WAlfrED HELP WANTED 
THESES, term papers and mlscel- LOST: Diamond ring on Dubuque MEN for .. tore work. J8cUon 

laneous typing. L. C. Addis. Call street Monday moming. $Sf) re- Electric Co. 
Western Loop 

6556. ward. Dial 9551. :::-::-:::::::::-~:-:-::-~-:-----ELECTRICIAN. Jackson Electric DENVm ()P) - Second. Base-
Co man Bob Bllndy of Pueblo backed 

LOST: A sterling silver ring wjth ":::' =========~ into the West m I gue batting 
r----------------~ a large moonstone etllng at ;" ] ad !'Ship this week . 

Union. Reward. Call 7715. St d H I BAnACI[ IlIDING PAIlTlE8 

Plcnlo partIes In aweU woodl b, 
Appoba .... enL 

(lBARLIS STUAIl'l' 
can 6UO 

WHODOESrr 

- STUDENTS -
We have Dependable 
Paints and Varnishes 

For Those Barracks Floors 

Stillwell Paint Store 
216 2. WashJncion - Dial NU 

AU Kinds 01 Insurance 
Accident Automobile 
Household Goods Life 

11.1. JENNINGS AGENCY 
214 I.S.B.&T. Bide. Dial 2525 

~ KEYS 

~ e ~n!:1 
Duplicates While You Walt 
NOVOTNY CYCLE SHOP 

111 S. Clinton 

Wash Your Clothes 

the LAUNDROMAT way 

9 dry Ibs. 35c 
All Your Clothes SparkUI!&' 

Clean in HaU an oo.r. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Dial 8-0291 24 S. Van Baren 

U ent· Although his average declined 

LOST: Identification bracelet e p three percentage points, Bundy 
took first place wfth II .362 IIV r

near Union. Reward. Call 9117. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED: Model T. Dial 4186. 

RADIO SEIMCB 

HELM RADlO SERVICE: Prompt 
pick-up and delivery. Dial 6062. 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SEBVICE 
I E. COLLEGE DIAL 1·1151 

11JTTON IlADIO IOVle. 
Guaranteed RepalriDC 
PIck-up & DeUvU')' 

1lAD108-PBONOO~ 
in .tock for aale 

01 E. Karkel DIal _ 

ag II Denv r's Joe King, last Part thne w k's I d r. went into a slump. 
according to figures compiled by 

A I R · the Howe news bureau on gam pp y acmes through Wedn sday, June 25. 
King collected on Iy ev n SlIfe-

lies in 25 turns at the plate durin, 
the week and his avero&e tell from 
.380 to .360, dropping him Into see

Sale men to seU our NatlonaUy and place, 
Advertised UnderwriteT Approv- by bOolIUnz his averue 14 
ed Fire Extlnlluish rs direct to pOluu ~ .SU, Omaha' J~ Lew
Schools, Hot e I s, R laurllnis, lnsidQlOved UJ) .. thin! Ilb~ of 
Boarding Hous s, Churches, Pub- Dick KemPer 01 Des oln and 
llc Dance Halls, Night Club, T v- Berman Schulte of Unc.oln, who 
erns, Summer Resorts. Ho pita Is, are Ued. for fourth at .S43. 
Lum))er and Bllildlng Concerns, Comple11ng the !lrst ten In b t
Theaters, Country Estates, Homes, tlng v g r: Burg , Den
Farmers, Auto. Truck and Bus o N t d b Vet, .1140; Caldenme. Pueblo" • 

nwers, tc. 0 sol y stores. St Ie, Pueblo, .327; Conroy, Om _ 
~housands of prospects. Fear of ha, .324, and Ty on. Lincoln, .324. 
!Ire g; ater now than ver ))efore. Besides being th b ~ 1111-
Fyr-fylers now av Uable after I:) Bround sUckman In th circuit to 
year pent-up demand. Strolaht dat • Bundy has Ih gr I t num
commission basis. We deLiver and ber ot hit _ 67, and his 15 dou _ 
carry the a aunt Profits mailed les uts hi i t' t- I ti· 
w kly. Opportunity for Lorge p m n alp a In 

---WHERE---T-O-.-UY--IT--- earnings. Company establlsh d 30 that departm nt with Ed ?of rtln of 
P years "S h_~_" e lId Sioux City. . . your own~. u CUff Abertion, IlIr,.,. 

:-----::==:;-:~="!:":!~--, up 8 b lJ1 In YOUI' clty Moth uW lder I t 
HOBBY HA BOR. and vicinity. Write tor fr e de- 1 e, e 

Iowa City's Croft and Hobby tolls THE F'YR-FYTER CO e.,-ue In home nUl wlUa 15 and 
Center '. " In totaJ Mth Its. 
Model Airplanes, Boats, Dept. P-I, DaYton, I, OhIO. Krare of Pueblo III the No. I 
RailJ)oads FOR SALB runmaktr with 51 lid Pueblo' 
Handicraft Tools & Supplies Pr ton Ward leacU In trlpl 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0n4 '41 BUICK super sedan. First with 13 and In run batted In 

~ F;~~;;;h 
• ,. For Worthwhile 

Can,,!n, Result 

Tbe finest Blnr herrles, 

Apricot, Plums 

THE FRUIT BA KET 

class II n r I condition. f1ve with "'I'. 
good tires, thl' e new. Every me- Pacing the pitchers is WaIT n 
chanlcat part checked and re- Martin of Des Moines, who has 
newcd wh re necessary. A g n· won six &om and lost on . 
ninely good car. Phone 4263. Pu blo r talned the team b t-

35 MM. W lti camero. F:2.9 St In- tlni and 1i Idlng Ie d rship. Th 
hell Tessar len. Compur 1/30f) Dodgers ar hitlinll' 01 a .282 pas;: 

shutter. Portrol( lens, other acees- I a9~~ hav a Ii Id 1( v ra ot 
sarles. Blue ribbons In calor' . 
competition. Ext. 2139, Mr. Kuhr. 
FO- R- S-A-LE: '41- e-u- j-clt-. -Ex-c -II-en-t Edwards' Homer Helps 

conditJon. Call 5679. Tribe Top Chilox, 3·2 

California Defeats 
Yale for Titl , 8·7 

two Itraillht Ilime 
APPLIANCE 

and 
AUTOMATIO HEATING 

REPAIR 

26 S. Dubuque Dial 6133 
REFRIGERATION treezill-g un' It. - tile Ell 8 to 7 CLEVELAND, (JP) A two-run k vich, who ho lripled. .,' 

Quinn's Appliance I 
323 E. Marleet Dial 9221 

FEATURI G AN' 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY 

Dial 5582. horner by Hank Edwards In th Th White Sox \\1 t hand utf d VI ~orlouil by a 
PERSONAL SERVICB I third inning yesl rdoy carried lht by Don Black for Ight inning, 

; Clev land lndi ns to Ih Ir third then brok 100. ill th nmth. Luk 
to. ounl Frldll In th opener 
of the best of three tlnal rl 
lor th ationlll oUerl Ie Alh-
leU latlon C'hampl II hilI, 

aUrornla had to fI,M f\lr It 

11 01 Yean of Corn l I 
In State Fair Display \ 

• • An animated display depictinj 
~101 Years of Com Harvests in 
10 a" will be \1,' f lure 
the (ri ulturtl exposit on at 
Iowa tat ralr, AUf 2-29. Fair 

ecretary 1.. B, Cunnincham an
nounced ret'eft tJy. 

Camp Cardinal Staff 
To Get Training Course 

Files Divorce Petition 

!\IUI Innln&. \h 
crowd of 3,000 ploton lOW most 
uf Ihat rn IrKin wi) d out In on 
Oil innlll,. YIII' COrt-d four runs 
HI the r IIh IIlld tied th' count lit 

vl'lI-lIli in th 'ixth, but th 
Goldt'n U' ra of Oakland cume 
l13ck to ¥ I Ih Ir wlnnlnK run n 
Ih~ .. \I·nth rrlllll' alld hold it 

ASHES \Il\d. Rubbish hauUnc. Call 
5623. 

A.RMY· NAVY 
AVIATOR TYPE 

POLOROID 
SUN GLASSES 

I 
RADIOS, oppUbncea, lamps, and stralllht vi tory over tile Chi' go Applin, I u orr with u w Ik nd 
~Ja. Electric I wIrIng, repalr- While Sox, 3 to 2. Jock Wallo . hit hom rUII into 

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electrlr Edwards also aecounted for th til t nds. \ 
tnd Gilt. Phone 5465. Trlb 's other run, his long roul fly F'.d Klieman r plac d Siork ond Qnd lraleht trlumllh. to thl! (lIli h bt·llIJ1u n'li ·r Pitch r 

f'OHNITURB MOVING 

IF YOU CAN'T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 

Store it safely and 
economically over 

the summer 

For either storale 
or dependable movll!&' 

Remember 

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE 

Dial 2161 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 

Moving 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

INSTRUCTION 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
Frohweln Supp., Co. 

G So. Clinton PhOBe SUt 

STORAGE, cleaning, glazing. tur 
repairing. Condon's Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

• IG/lfITION 
• CARBURETORS 

.OENERATORS .STARTERS 
• BRIGGS" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
220 S. Clinton Dial 5723 

SERVICE 

ADd 

CONVENIENCE 
Lubrication - Ba'terles 

Tires - AccessorIes 

GEORGE'S 
$1,756-$3.021 A YEAR. U. S. STANDARD SERVICE 

GOVERNMENT JOBS! Men-
Women, prepare NOW for next ,--_C_or_,_C_II_n_to_D_&_B_U_rl_ln_';..to_n_...J 
IOwa examinations. Veterans get 
Preference. 32 page book on Civil 
Service FREE. Write today. Box 
6 C-l Daily Iowan. 

-----
SHORTHAND - TYPING 

And Allied SubJ~cts 
G. I. Approved-Fully 

Accredited 

IOWA CITY 
Commercial College 

%03 ~ E. Washlnnon Ph. '7644 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

LEARN TO FLY 
at new low prices. 

We are back In business to 
lerve you at a price YOU can 
afford to pay. 

Dual $8.00, Solo $6.51 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT 

Dial 7831 Day 5852 NI,ht 

FLY 
loin aur f1yln, clllb.' We ha ... 
'laD where you CIIIn Join for 

•• IIUle a. $100. 

SHAW AIRCRAfT CO. 
DIAL '7831 

-~--------------.-----~ 

Automobile 

WASHING - WAXING 
VIRGIL'S STANDARD 

SERVICE 
Cor. Linn & Colleee Dial ... 4 

Be Surel Be Safel 

Stopa" ~ 
WELLER 

STANDARD 
SERVICE 

Where Wa always prompt an. 
depenclable Hmee. 

lSO N. Dubuque DIal I.U 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

ART SUPPLIES 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

Younq's Photo-Art Shop 
n~ So. Dubuque Dial lUI 

KENT PMOTO Service 
Bah, Picture. ... Th_ .... 

WeddlDI PM_ 
AppDcal:toll PIetII,. 

QuIlt, 15mm Dey ... blair-
..... OUier .pee ..... ...... ".,.., 
111" Iowa Ave. DIal WI 

$6.95 $7.95 
4 Base G BaM 

STUDENT SUPPLY 
17 S. Dubuque Dial 6913 

HO~tE MADE 
• Wieners 

• Bolot n. 
• Salami 

Highest Quality Meata 

PIPALS MARKET 

GIFTS 

~~~Ctloolle a lasUn, 

~Q.~~ from our 
.lock of 

appIJancea. 

Mulford Electric Service 
115 8. Clinton Dial 1311 

SHOB REPAIR 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
~BOE DYEING A CLEANING 
Aer_ FroID S ....... Tbealer 

ROOM AND BOARD 

W~AT$ wRONG, UNK. ? 
605~, YOU'Rf AS PN.E 
AS SALT PORK. AND 
SIlAKING UK~ A MODEL-T 
FENDER , .. . LEMME 

LOOSEN )ouR C~ 
fo,NDTAKE OFF 'lOUR SUOES! 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
S p'a r e Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Too! 

(ALL 4191 
By GENE AHERN 

In th first scoring Georg M t- throttled Ihe Sol( Crom ther on. 

POPEYE 

HENRY 

orr to il 1-2 lelld In the {i I Vlr"il Butler. 

CARL ANDERSON 

~~s1.~ 
~ .. ~ ..:r-", 

-
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Bridge Site 
Issue Faces 
(ily Council 

The Benlon street bridge issue · 
comes up again tomorrow night 
with an important feature due for 
debate: Where to build the span? 

A clty hall meeting of the 
mayor, councilmen, city planning 
commission, police, engineers and 
probably state highway officials 
is sel for 7:30 p.m. to weigh pos
I\ibilities for a site. 

Iowa City's present Benton 
bridge, long condemned as u.nsate 
for molor traffic, crosses the river 
at East Benlon street and makes 

OUR CANDIDATE FOR 'HEAT QUEEN' Real Estate Dealers 
Will Hold InsHiute 

~e co-sponsor and host with Lynn 
De Reu actinlr as general chair
m.n. The institute w1l1 begin at 
noon a nd con tinue through the af
ternoon. A banquet is planned for 
6:30 at Hotel Jefferson. 

Problems facing real est a, t e 1!.astern 10wa counties to be 
dealers will be discussed on Wed- represented are: Scott, Muscatine, 
nesday when 100 to 150 men from Johnson, Washington, K e 0 k u k, 
12 Iowa counties meet at a rea,l Iowa Louisa Linn Cedar Clln
estate institute in Hotel Jefferson. I ton, Jones a~d Jackson. ' 

Arranged and sponsored by th~ C.C. Hakes, president of the 
Iowa Real Estate commission of Iowa Real Estate association, has 
Des Moines, the conference will called a directors meeting to be 
feature six speakers. heid at 11 a.m. prior to the insti-

Edgar Corry of Des Moines, at- tute. 
torney and state commander of 
AmVets, will speak on "A V~t
eran's Views on Housing." Toe 
subject, "Building Probll!ms," will 
be discussed by William Powell , 
contractor. builder and broker of 
Des Moines. 

The topic cnosen by an attor
ney from W'aterloo, Culton Sia~ , 
will be "The Real Estate Broker's 
Obligation." Other addresses will 
be: "Fundamentals of Residential 
Appraisals" - John J. Wagner, 
Cedar Rapids, member of Apprais-

Law Fraternity Initiates 
Seven candidates were Initiated 

into Gamma Eta Gamma, legal 
fraternity, in the courtroom of the 
law building on Friday. 

New members are Harry G. 
SliIe, Frank R. Lacy Jr., John T. 
Comstock. Gienn E. Allen, Keith 
J . Stinson, Max R. Werlinll and 
~ennetb J . Herbst. 

A picniC in their honor was held 
Ilfterwards at City park. . 

10 Iowa Citians Return 
From 2·Week Session 
At Wm. Penn College 

lors for credits in every phase of 
the schools activities. 

Dick Buston was chosen a. 
"chief" for next year. 

In charge of the school as dean 
WBS the Rev. Elmer E. Dierks. 

Eight Iowa City young people Mrs. James E. Wael'Y was dean of 
and two adult ieaders, who spent ' girls. 
two weeks at the Hawkeye Lead

'Air France' Celebrates ership Training school in Oska-
loosa, returned last night. All' Franc~, an international air-

They were Carlene Blake Irene I line, Is celebrating its first an-
. 'niversary of service between New 

Davis , Denrus Hagler and Dou~- . York and Paris by incre$sing its 

church; Peggy Waery, Dick Bus- weekly starting July 1. 

Two Sp.eders Fintcl 
Two sl?eeders paid $30 in ~ 

in police court yesterday. ClUJ" 
Fink, 34 Lincoln venue, and VIole! 
Roe, 9(H N. Dodge street, lIII( 
$12.50 and $17.50 respectivel,. 

AlsQ appearing on the PoIktt 
docket were Wllbur Linder, lteo. 
kuk, fined $4.50 on a reet 11ft 
violation, and Gerald Buxton Jl 
1708 E. College, who paid $4.50 
not having lights on his biC7le. 

Pellagra, scurvy, and rickell ... 
starvation diseases. 

last· Dierks from the Baph. t \ schedule from four to five tlights 

ton and Gerald Buston from l.he ~;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Congregational church, and Nancy 
Penningroth from the Presbyter Welcomel - Summer Studentsl 
ian church. You are ~nvlted to Worship at 

Coralville Bible Church 
(AffllJ~ted with i:nn,ellcal Free Church of America) 

The school is conducted e8th I 
summer on the campus of WillialU ' 
Penn college in Oskaloosa uDt{"r 
the auspices of the Internatiuual 
council of Religious EducaLion 
and the Iowa Inter-Church coun
cil. 

MomlDf, 10:110 a.m.- "The Fourth Commandment" 

Evenlnr, 8:00 p.m.- "The Faith of tbe New 
Testament Church - Is It For Today?" 

a T-shaped junction with River
side drive. The problem now is 
whether a new span should go the 
same way or swing south several 
hundred feet to hit Riverside 
drive at West Benton street. I 

al Institute; "New Methods in 
MAYBE I LOOK FOOLISH, but brother, at least I'm cool! Michelle Selling Farms" - Otto Knudsen" 
Kent, I9-month old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kent, 22 Hawk- Eagle Grove, broker, and "Closing 

I 
Without Confuslon"-Duane Lea-

W"t Union Girl Dies 
Arlene Knapp, 15, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs . Glenn Knapp, West 
Union, died at University hospital 
yesterday. She was admitted June 
13. 

Graduation credit for comple
tion of the schools three-year I 
course was awarded Miss Blake, 
Miss Davis, Hagler, Gerald' Bus
ton and Dierks. Dierks was one 
of the four student leaders, serv
ing as "chief" of the "Sioux 
tribe" which carried off top hon-

Located In CoralvUle, 1 mlle west on Highway 6 - 1 b~ 
west, 1(. block south of Interurban station. 

"Chrtst and tbe Bible Only and Always" Another question Is how the 
structure would fit in with ru
mored highway commission 
plans to reroute h"hway 6 
lOuth of J)owa City or tbrourh 
lis outskirts. 

eye vlllage Is out to sbow the older set the art of keeping cool. mer, Davenport, broker. 

Possibly 21 city leaders and 
technical experts may be on hand 
to reach a decision on this tomor
row. 

Mayor Preston Koser and seven 
aldermen will be joined by City 
Engineer Fred E. Gartzke and 
Consulting Engineer Ned L. Ash
ton. The city's seven-member 
planning comrrusslOn, which 
studies and then makes recom
mendations on long-ran Ire city de
velopmen t plans, ~il1 also a t
tend. 

Others taking part will be DIs
trict Engineer D. D. Mickey of the 
public works administration in 
Ames and Division Engineer J. 
A. Pauisen of the highway -com- • 
mission in Cedar Rapids. The 
pair can "probably" accept their 
invitation to come, Mayor Koser 
said yesterday. 

Police Chief E. J. Ruppert and 
Assistant Chief Al Dolezal will 
also advise on the traffic prob
lems involved. 

The mayor called for thi~ meet
ing last Monday after councilmen 
gave Engineer Ashton a contract 
to draw final plans tor the new 
bridge. Ash ton already has sub
mitted preliminary drawlnlls. 

Earlier this month the federal 
works agency In Washlnaion, 
D. C., gra.nted an $11,0410 loan to 
the city tor preparinr plans and 
specifica.tions of the briqe. 

Tomorrow's meeting to consider 
a site is necessa ry because sev
eral land surveys must be made 
before detailed plans are possible. 

As outlined in Ashton's rough 
estimate, the projected bridle 
may cost about $215,000 and be 
nearly aoo feet in length 11 built 
where the oid one now stands. A 
bond issue approved by voters 
would be necessary later to fi
nance the work. 

Exper1imental Play 
Opens Two-Day Run 

"Bachelor Flat," an experiment
al play by Louis Gardemal, gradu
ate student at the universlty, will 
be presented in the university 
theater at a p.m. tomorrow and 
.Tuesday. 

It is a story of wartime London. 
According to Dr. Harold Crain, 
dramatics instructor and director 
of the play, there are four lead
ing characters: Howard Henry 
as Ralph Rankin, Portia Boynton 
as Helene, Theodore Paul Jr., as 
Alan Deputy, and Patricia Weir 
as Connie Morriss. 

These two couples are involved 
in a complicated love story. 

Other members of the CISt Ire 
Arvella Free, Jane Lekberg, Carole 
Hawkins, John Goudy, Charle, 
Hume, Ruth Morgan, Richard 
Smith, Joseph Baldwin, Joan 
Fuller, Robert Cowles and Aliet 
Dehn. 

First Nighters club for the 19-17 
summer session will be open to all 
students who call for tickets to
morrow and Tuesday at room SA, 
Schaeffer hall. In the past the 
club, for those who attend the 
summer experimental plays, has 
been limited to invited persons. 

All those who attend will be 
asked to write comm~ts to be 
sent or given to the playwrilht. 

Life Resident Dies, 
Evans Funeral Today 

Frank Evans, 64, a llfelon, r"l
dent of Iowa City, died Friday 
evening at 7 o'clock followinc a 
.hort illness. 

Funeral services will be today .t 
2 o'clock at McGovern's with the 
Rev. Donavan G. Hart officiating. 
Burinl wHl be in the Oakland 
cemetery. 

Mr. Evans was born Aug. I, 1883, 
In Iowa City and was the IOn of 
pioneer residents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J,.arkin Evans. 

He is survived by three niece., 
Mrs. Francis Rogers and Mra. 
James ROllers, both of Iowa City; 
and Mrs. Harmon Brendel, MUI
caUne; three nephews, Roy War
ner, Omaha, anri Robert and Eu
Ilene Evans of MUlICatlne. 

Js a substitute tor ,lime in the 
manufacture or ida .. , malneeia 
ill mo~t frequently UBed. 

(Daily Iowan Photo by Hel'b Nlpson) Iowa City real estate board wiU. 

JUST RECEIVED • Anothe·r Large Shipment of 

-Swim ··Suits 
. .. iust in time for the 

Glorious 4th Weekend 
And are They bet1uties! Get yours now 

while selections t1re most complete. 

LOOK FOR THE 

flYING ,FISH 

• 

".' 

.,,,nge , 
Price- ,. ~ 

$6 - $1 "7 $a 
$12 artd $14 

TOWNER'S 
Sho, 1ft 0011 Comlort 

'. 

To 

Mon., Tues., Wed. and Thurs. 
NOW-4 Days Before the 4th 

... Follow the Crowds 
.1 

Iowa CUy', Fashion store 

Timely ItJ 

10 outh ClInton Street Pbone ad. 

July Clearance Sale 
~ur entire stocks of desirable Summer Dr,esses, Suits, Spring 

Dr,esses, Coats, and Suits at a 

General Price P4!r Cent 

Reduction of Discount 

Select the Oresses, Suits, and Coats you Desire then just deduct 20% 
from the plainly marked t.ickels on each garm~nt. Buy now, and Silve 
••. you still have the entire summer wearing season betore youl 

CHOOSE FROM MORE 

THAN 7S 

(OATS 
at 20% Pric. Reduction 

S45 Coall at .............. $$ 

$55 Coati at ........... ... $44 

$85 Coati at .............. $52 

'75 Coati at .............. $80 

CHOOSE FROM MORE 

THAN 1000 

DRESSES 
at 20% Price Reduction 

$1Q.95 Ore .... at ...... $ 1.7& 

$19.95 Ore .... at ...... $15." . , 
$22.95 Dre •••• at .... .. $18.3. 

$29.95 Dr ••••• at ...... $23." 

CHOOSE FROM MORE 

THAN 100 

'SUITS 
at 20% Price Reduction 

$35 Suila at ........ $21.00 

$49.95 Sultt at ..... ... $39." 

$65 Sults at ... , .,. $52.00 

$79085 Suila at .... .' ..... 3.11 

N.v.r b.for. so .arly in the season have w. off. red such 

g.neral price r.ductions on such complete and d.sirable mer

chandise stocks. Our reason for this general d·i.count .ale now 

i. the mo.t un.ea.onable weather just pa.t-th.refor. you are 

the winner. Attend this now before the 4th and fulfill your 

summertime apparel needs. 

Included in this sa!. are all our Cotton Dre ... s-Play Suits-Print Dre .. e.-;-ShHr and 

Crepe Dres .. s-Formals and Dinner Dr ..... -Fin. Wool Suits-Summer Suitt-Spring 

Coats and Zip-lined Coats. Nationally famous adverti,ed fashions are youn in thl. 

sal •• 

At ' 

TOWNER'S 
1. I. (llbltea 

, I 




